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guard Tuesday.
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Cancelling class complicated task
by Heidi L . Everett
Editor

Simpson said, "We have got a
proce.,;s lhat doesn't end."

SCS can ce ll ed da y and
evening cl asses Tuesda y for
th e first time s ince 1he big
HaJloween snowfall in 199 1.

Although class canccllation..c;
may seem a simple resolu1ion
to students who want a day

o ff, the process to ca ncel
c la sses or c lose th e en ti re
university is mu ltidimensional.
As Vice P re s ide nt fo r
uni ve rsit y relat ions Dorothy

According to a memo from
Li nda Ba rton, co mmissioner
for the Minnesota Dc pan.ment

of

Employee

Rela tio ns.

DOER, in conjunction with lhc
Emergency
Man age ment
Division of the Dc panmcnt of
Publi c Sa fely and the

comm iss io ners o f Public
Safety and Trans portation, can
declare a weal.her emergency.
Before OOER will declare a
we a ther eme rge ncy, se vera l

fac tor s are co n s ide r e d . The
departmenl ex a min es s now
p lo w opera1ion s and th e
accessibilil y and conditioru. of
stale highways.
DOER a lso no tes th e
o perati o n o f transi1 systems . In
addi 1ion . the departme nt will
cons ider w ea t her effect s o n
po wer and hea tin g s y s1c m s.
Then, the ac tu a l w ca lh e r
conditions arc cons idered.
A weal.he r emergenc y means
conditions are e xtreme enough
to make ii dangerous for most

employees to tra vel to or from
work.
A cco r ding to the m e mo,
1hcre always will be conditions
when some employees canno<
ge l to w o r k o r wi ll wish l O
leave wo r k ea r ly ; ho wever,
state offi ces wil l remain open
1f buses and s now plows arc
running.
If DOER declares a weather
emergency, WCCO -8 30 AM
will announc; the closing as

See Weath e r/Page 2

LRS computer lab
opens a q·uarter late

Below-zero bundle

by Kristin McKnight
Assistant news editor
Af1er a <le lay. SCS sludcnts ha\·e a
new computer !ah in a building whe re
many s1u dc m s spe nd muc h o f their
time .
·me new 1.·omputcr lah is !()Catcd on
t he scco n<l flou r n f I.earn ing
Resou rces Services .
The lab consis ts o f 31 Macintos h
and 10 IBM-n,mpatihk com pu1c rs .
So m e of the co mputer s al so ar c
))(x1kcd up 10 the Ci i:1.1no sys 1em.
··The use 1,r the co m p ut er lah is
fre e w s tude nts,"said R and y Kolh .
di r e c t or o f Academ ic Com pute r
Services . ··Toe m{mcy for computer
use came out of the student compu1cr

Howeve r. st ud e nt s wishing to use
I.he la se r printe r mu.~1 pay a fe e . he
said.
llll' ]ah wa.~ s..:hcdulcll to ope n I.he
eig ht h week of fa ll q ua rt er hut
hc..: ausc of <lda ys. it n pt"ncd Jan. I J.
·n ,c time line for the projc c1 was
apprfWl'd 1h e thirll week in
Sc ptcml"ler, K olh said
"The ad mi n i st rat ion wan ted w
Cf>mmuni c11c wi th the facu lt y abou t
ihe prnjcct." hi: sa id .
Tahlc s frn the lab<l1dn '1 arrive unt il
Ilic thi rd wc;ck in Dcccmtlt:r.
"'1b e computers had bee n here for
so me time , but we cou ldn't do an y of
the e lectrical w o rk until I.he table s
arrived," Kolb sa id.

SCS student liaison
sought for city council
department~. Robcm said

by Kelly Joseph son
News editor

Sh■.9•

A. Opatz/Assistant ptioto editor

After teaching English 162, SCS graduate student Michael Lafleur treks
home In below-zero temperatures Wednesday ·attemoon.

Briefs -

3

Commentary - 4

Sports -

Brad Robe rt s . temporary s tudent
liai son to the c i1 y counci l. is looking
for someone 10 fill his shoes as SC'S·
first permanent student liaison.
Roberts. SCS junior, became the first
s tudent liai so n to cit y council fall
quarter.
A!. pan of his duties as I.he Stude nt
Gove rnment Urban Affairs c ha irman .
Roberts was te mporarily appoinied to
the posit.io n m find wha1 the jo b e ntails
Earlier 1his mo nth Ro berts ope ned
th e posi 1i on. In format io n and
applica ti o ns we re sen1 10 vario us

7

Diversions -

11

Last week Rohcrls introdu ced a
proposa.1 to S1udcnt Governme nt asking
lha l lhc new liaison he appointed hy
the Student Government preside nt wilh
r ecommcnda1i ons frnm th e llr l"t a n
Affairs cha.innan and lhc liai son
T he U rban Affai rs Commi11 cc.
which dea ls w ith st udent a nd
co mmunit y com·c rns. designed the
liai~n position la.q year. Roberts said .
La s t yea r ·~ ((HlH!ltt1 ee. w hic h
ROOCrt\ was a memhl..·r of. lt,hhieli ci1y
council for a vrncc. RoOcm !-aid.
"At firs! Cily l"OUtll'il lhoui,?ht the

See Liaison/Page 2
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SCS student
dies Monday
SCS sophomore Rosmc Joseph Arel, 22, died
Mmday in his family' s home in Little Canada,
Minn.
Arel was a business major. He also was a
member or the Men's \blleyball Club and a
resident adviser in Sherburne Hall foe the 1991 ·92
academic year.
The wake is scheduled today from 4 p.m. to 9
p.m. at Holcomb--Hcruy•Boom Nath Otapcl, 515
. W. Highway 96, Shoreview.
Funeral services will be noon tomorrow at SL
John the Baptist Churcll, 835 N.W. Second Ave. ,

New Bright.Oil.
1bc cause of death is unknown. An autopsy is
being dooe.

Weather:

President also has discretion

well as geographical arl'as dfcl.:1cd
by the closing .
If conditions arc poor. hu t m11
bad enough It) dcdarl· a weather
emerge ncy, DOER will advisl'
state employees m usr.: di:-crc tinn
and j udgment before and whi le
travel ing to work .
A ll announccmc ni s s h<,ul<I hl'
made by 8 a . m . with proi,?rc ss
reports t hroughout l hc day on

wcco.
If DOER d oc s not Jedan· a
wc :tthcr eme rgency, SC'S poli cie s
and proce dur es al l ow f(H
eme r gency clo s ing s a l the
di snc 1ion t1f 1he university
president and vice presilknts .
Several clos in g opt io ns ex. is l.

An:11rd111g tn section 420 of SCS
p.11\,.:1es. off-campu .. classes ca n
be cancel led w h ile on-ca mpu s
classes meet and offices remain
open
Qn. and off-ca mpu s classes may
h.: c ancelled whik offices remain
open . Or, the univer sity co uld
d nse, ca nce lling all dasscs a nd
shuni ng dow n all offo:es .
(.'\os ing s should be a nno unced
nn KVSC' -88.1 FM. WCTO-830
AM. KCLD- 104 .7 FM a ud
WJON/WJJO- 1240AWJ8. I FM .
Vice
Pre s iden 1
for
Administr:H i ve Affair s Eugene
Gilchrist said 1he pres ident of the
univ ersity has 1he author it y to
ca n..:cl da si;cs hut ha s delega ted

from Paga 1

lhc authori1y 10 him.
G ilchrist, in cons u ltat ion wiUl
Vice P r esiden t for Actdc mi c
Affairs Darb Grachck, m a1!c the
d ecis i on w cance l Tuesday
cla.-.sei;.
"We h a d s u~fi c ic n1 evidence
Monday ni gh! that lh e ,.o ld
prese nted a danger. We felt we had
to give people a d ay to adjus t 10
the cold, " he said.
Moorehead S ta le University was
th e only unive r s it y in th e
Minnesola !it :tt c U ni ve r si t y
Syste m that did no t cancel classe s,
Gilchrest said.
Temperature s Wedne sday were
back in normal ranges, Gilchris t
~a id .

Cancellation questions swamp Atwood Information Desk
by Andra VanKempen
Staff photographer
low
Wh i le
record
temperatures kept o ut s ide
activities to a bare minimum.
ringing pho nes caused a flurry
of activi1y inside Atwvod
Tuesday.
··Everyone wanted 10 know
if classes were cancelled ," Pat
Du ll er, A1wood building
manager said.
Bu t ler had bee n al home
keep ing 1ra<:k of the weathe r
am.I de cided 10 go 11) AtwO<XI
ju s t in case classes were
cancelled.
"I knew th e r e would be

employees th a t would be
unable ge l IO work and wanted
10 check the schedule 10 make
sun: there were enoug h people
to run the b u i l din~ on
Tuesday." Butler sa.id .
Du1lc r , r.:o-worker Ric
Nelson, Atwood 1er.: h nir.:al
s ervice s
m anager
and
G retchen Ro ge r s. Atw ood
employee, helped anS.,,,'Cr I.he
phc.,ncs .
Because of th e number o f
calls . usua l b ui; ine ss at t he
infor ma 1ion de~k wa.~ hcing
Wsmp1cd.
In o r der 10 free up the
information desk. phone lines
were moved to the Atwood

I Volunteer'Link ~
Some volu nteer
opportunities cited this
week:
• Tu tor for middle school
stud e nt who needs
assistance in general ·
subjects.
• Visitor for e lde rly sisters
at a local ca re facility.
• Be an adult friend to a
child from a single-parent
fami ly.
!'or morc: information
co nt act:
Volunteer Link
At \VOOcl 11 7 A
255 -500/i

,\dmi n is tratwn <'ffice w here
Butler and Nclso.-i answered
1hc incomi ng calls.
Rogers covered th e third
line at the info rmation des k
whi le helping rnslomcrs .
... Ilic ~wit di hoan..l wa.~ all lil
up.'' Outler said.
Degmning :iroun d 4 p . m ..
calls were averagi n g arou nd
5(X) an hour, he said.
Ca ll s peaked around 9 p.111.
with 800 an hour, w h en a
rum o r s\a rtc i.J say i ng there
would he an an nouncement
rega1ding cancel lat ion of
dasses.
Another rumor a round 10
p.m. that cla.-.~s would be held

Liaison:

sta.ned another wave of calls
Ou tler called his tx,ss. Karla
Myers. assi s tant d ir ector of
Opera tions , at 10:30 p .m., and
s he con firmed classei; would
not be held 11n Tuesda y. 'Ille
..:11nfirma 1ion was aired over
KVSC-XX. I FM .
People were s till c alling
un t i l Atwood information
closed at midnighL A ft er the
cun firma1inn a t 10 :30 p .m ..
ca lls averaged 400 an hour.
After cance ll at ion was
announced, 1.he persons taking
th e ca ll s on t he information
!inc w o uld answe r. "A twood
information. classes a r c
cancelled. Ca n I he l p you

oth erwise?·
"A fte r hear i ng 1his. tt\(: y
would jus 1 hang up.'' Du tier
said.
Butler said student.~ should
listen to the radio station.~ for
weathe r related infomi.atiun in
J.he fu mrc .
Eve n 1h o ug h classes were
cancc\icd Tuesday, Atwood
informai 1on desk remai ned
open umil k p.111.
"Basical ly. hc<.:ause we do
provide a service for campu s,
t he r e wiN he customers .
E mployees were lc 1 go early
because of un safe weat h e r
condilions," Outler said.

Council takes position seriously

position represented a spcc1al
interest grnup." Roberts said.
Larry Meyer . City Council
pres ident. was presented w1Lh the
idea of student liaison last winter,
said Greg Blaisde ll, Student
Government presjdent and last
year·s Urban Affairs chairman .
"Last year (the liaison) was qu ite
controversia l when ii carqe up,"
M eyer sa id .
City C0Di1cil
eventually saw the student liaisoll'ti
a way to improve relatiOils between
Lhe community and SCS.
Arter receiving Meyer's suppon.
the committc.c proceeded with their
efforts. but some council members

with. Roberts said.
" I am
recognized as the student liaison
from St. C loud State University."
Whil e not having a set o f
gu idelines for liaison, Roberts said
he has sought student input.
"When I'm at any type' of
meeting with st udent s I always
remind them I'm the liaison. ( I )
tell them I'm your avenue to bring
(student issues) to lhe city."
Although some appli cations for
the liaison position have a marked

from Page 1

guidelines fo r the pc r manen 1
position, he said.
An attendance palicy and other
requirements are being considered.
Th e li aison will be e xpected to
update Student Government o n City
Council's ac1ions, Robens said.
"There hasn't been a lo t of
involvemem. but that's no criticism
of Brad. (He) said a t the beginning
1ha1 he's very busy and was not
lak ing the posit io n permane nlly .
We'd like it if a student was re al
serious. We'd li k:e someon e who
wi ll follow the issues," Meyer said.
" We'd like it if a
Acting as the ·student liaison 10
student was real city govern ment is :J. great
opponuni1y, Blaisdell said.
11
we~~~::1
serious. We'd like
" It' s an extre m e ly valuab le
thecounciltogramlheliaisonaseat someone who will experience. They discuss all aspects
of the c ity government. !l's the
~; ai~~~.;"d full speaking righ~. ,
politics of lhe whole situation. It'd
"What we got was a member of
be real interesting."
· the audience wh o i s to be
-Larry Meyer, C ity
As temporary li aison. Roberts
rcco ngi1,cd when the c hair thinks
Council president listed the issues of parkin g and a
it's necessary," he said.
proposed building of a spons dome
Every 'friday Roberts picks up a
near the SCS Q parking IOI as 1wo
packet that explains all items on the due date on them, Roberts said major issues he has addressed.
age nda for the council's Monday applications arc due two weeks af1er
" I have showed (the council) that
mecung, Robcns said .
they arc received.
we a re an important part of the
"Even though I'm the student
Polit ical science. urban affairs communi1y and th at they need 10
liaison to City Counci l I'm not to be' and
public
ad m ini stra ti on Lake us seriously," Robe rts said.
only concerned with student issues. dcpanments will be notified of the ·
Tbc liaison position has helped
As the student liaison rcpresenling rosi 1ion and arc asked 10 pass 1he 1he Urban Affa irs Committee in
students who suppon a large pan of information on 10 students. Rober ts their ro le o f buffering relat ions
the St. Cloud c..:onomy, I am 10 be said.
between the communi 1y and
concerned about alt issues."
"It's time m share the experience students, Robcn s said.
Rohen.~ a11cnds all Cuy Coundl with someone else. " Robcns said
" ti c's arways very prepared for
meet ing s as a member of the
Ro berts and Blaisdell with inpm Mo nday nigh1s. Brad has done an
audience and is given time h l from Student Cr1wcmment and SCS cx1tcmcly good job," Blaisdell said.
address any issue the council deals students will be designing

~~~;!d~~t~: ~~!

follow the issues. "

IBRIEFs
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1994 spring quarter class
schedules available Jan. 24
Class schedules for spring quarter 1994 will be
available.in the main lobby of the Administrative
Services Bu ilding. Monday Jan. 24.
Registration for spring quarter will begin Jan. 3 1.
Please readithe clasi schedule information section

UnlvcrsityOIRONICl.E

:c ,,

Wife of state representative
files application for protection
/\

c h ild1 cu hc ,:ausc Jc ff is no t

judge ha.<; gran1n l a lcmporary
prntcc 1i o n order aga im. 1 q:uc

thinkmg dea rly. and I fea r fcu

i:ourt by

ca refu11x.,befo.r.e attempting to register.

ST CLOUD (AP) -

s1a1es that Dcnram should slay
away from 1hc fami ly ho me

Quarry drops Saturday night
dance for winter quarter

c laimed he ph p 11.:al l y ant.J
verbalI y abused her.
In h er app li c a ti on for

my safr1y.'" she ~aid .
Oc rt r:1111. a Pa y nc s\' illc
D l,. Lc r. c1l kd 1hc all egations
" unhcllcvablc arnJ h11.arrc .

Rep. Jeff Ocruam , w ho<;c w ife

Starting after Jan. 22, the Quarry wi ll not o ffer the
regula r Saturday night dance program for the rest of
winte r quarte r.
Saturday was chosen simply because it was the
slowest night of the weekend.
The Atwood staff does expect to o ffe r S."lturday night
dances again for spring qua rter once warmer weather
a rrives and more organizations become involved in
cosponsriring programs.

Auditions for musical Guys
and Dolls Feb. 21 & 22
Aud ition for the musical Guys and Do ll s will be
6 p.m. Feb. 21 and 22 center stage at the Performing Arts
Center Theatre.
The musical performace will be directed by Richard
Nimke.
Prepa rntions for the a uditions would include one
prepared musica l piece one verse long.
People planning on a uditioning should a lso dress for
movement.
Guys a nd Dolls wi l}°pen May 2 a nd continue
th

~;g~:rn;~,maticln call

255-3229,

Volunteers needed for area
United/Way services \
Vol,unteers are needed fo r United Way-Jvices in
several areas in the St. Cloud community.
Volunteer tutors are needed at Sauk Rapids Middle
School, District 47, every Thursday from 3:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. beginning Jan. 27. Volunteers may choose how
many times each month they desire to help. Training
will be provided, 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m . Jan. 25, in the
media center. For more information call Bobbi Murphy
of District 47 Volunteer Services Sauk Rapids/Rice 252-

protecti on. Jane Bcmam sa id
tha t throughout 1J1cir six -ye ar

marriage, Dcnram has slapped
he r in lhc f:.u:c and pulled her
arms. wrisL<; and hair.

S he. als o acc usci.J h im of
pu shi n g the oli.k s1 of lh c i r

three chiklrcn dow n the stai rs.
·· 1 a m w o rr ie d about !he

" I don't know w h y she
w o uld sa y 1hc 1hings she did
c,. ccpt to conv ince a judge to

gi ve her the order, " he said in
a s 1a1 cmc nt l as t Frida y. " I
dt'-n y
thn sc
accusa1ions .
Th ere a rc no c riminal
charges.
Th e 1e mpu rar y protecti o n
firm l y

o rder s ig ned Tu esday in c ivil
Ju d ge Pa ul Widick

and have no contac t w ith his
w ife o r c hi ldren.
/\ hearing is schedul ed ror
Tue sda y in S tea rn s Co un 1y
Distric1 Coon .
Bertram, 33, wa s firs t
e lected lo th e Minn eso ta
House of Repre sen ta t ives in
19R(i. I le ran unopposed in his

las1 two e lections.

7,000 copies and your name on the front page!
University Chronicle
is looking for staff writers.
If inlcrcstcd. aucnd news huddles al 5: 15 p.m.
Mondays and Thursda ys, 13 Stcwan Hall .

Joe ChVala &The Flyi~ Foot Forum
A unique synthesis of percussive dance and sound!

0122.
Minnesota AIDS Project of St. Cloud needs volunteer
drivers to take clientS to and from appolnbnents in St.
Cloud and the Twin Cities. For more information call

Todd Sigler, 259-19(R

SCS presidential search
committe~ discusses criteria
The SCS Presidential search committee met Jan. 14
to discuss criteria for preside ntial candidates,
according to Dr. Manuel M. Lopez, chairman of the
committee.
The committee agreed to.discuss several points
before the final presentation.
The next search COmmittee meeti ng is scheduled

7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 30
Stewart Hall Auditorium, SCS

forFeb.4,

Corrections
a University Chronk:le witt correct all errors occurring in
its news cofumns.
If you find a problem with a story - an error of fad or a
point1requiring clarification-please call (612) 255-4086,
/
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Free with SCS tD,
$9 public• $5 non SCS students/Sr, citizens
Tickets available Atwood Center Rm. 118 • 255-2205
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Computer lab
finally available

½ '~

"._.~ \

What can you get at SCS for only $6? Unlimited
access to com puters that don't exist for a quarte r and a
half
Along with monumental s1udcn1 ac:tivity kcs. an
add itional kc was added 10 fee statl·mcnts this fall - the
infamous computer kc . This fee all owed for opi:: n
computer labs on campus for the low, low price ll f SO
n·n1s a credit hoL:r, up 10 12 i..:n:dit hol1rs.
Only 202 co mputers were availahlc to students with
this compu1cr fee. Thai is right, 202 com puters for 16.000
students. What a dcal: too bad it isn·1 for a limited time
only.
But. an addi1ional lab was prom isi: d hy the end uf fall
4uancr. housi ng another 50 compu tr.:rs. lllc promise has
been fu lfilled - Jan. 13. Although lhe co mputers have
hcl·n on campus for some time, no clcctrkal work cou ld
he done until tab les arrived !.'.lie Dccemhc r.
Where did the money go. then. ror fa.II quarter? 16,000
st udents inv oluntarily paid for the use or a minim:.il
am ount or computers. yet wcn; cheated out of 41 of them.
As a less than afnucnt population. co llcic students
can not afford unnecessary expenses. especially w~cn they
do not get what they pay fo r. But it is in the powe r 04"
students to speak to their campus govc mmcn l and let .....
them kn ow what they will or will not stand for.

So instead of waiting in line fo r the "open" !ah, ·walk
over lO you r Studen t Government office and let them
know how you feel.

fC!m.QNL<J&

,
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Unfv«atty Chronldl, (Uses Pl1 -580) Ill 'Mitten and edited by Sl Ooud
Stale UnMnity sudents and Is published twice wee6cty duing school
quarters, exoopt linaJ periods and vaca!iona. Ecilorial, production and otlioe
raa,oos are in 13 5tewar1 Han. scs. The newspaper is h..ndedwflh slUdent
activity tees thrOlq"I the Student Gc:MinrQsnt F.-.ance r.omn-.tlee.
Subscripticrs to Untv.ratty Chronkle are avalable by mal for $S •
quarter and can be obbunecl by sending a maing a<ttess and chock or
money a-dew to Untvw.tty Chronlde. The~ ts maled 1ree to N.denl
teachers, intotns and advMsers upon requeat. Second claa poaage ~
in SL Cloud, Minn. 56301. ~TUASTER: Send adclreM ~ to
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California epicenter of hell
by Heidi L Everett, Editor
If you an: going to
Californ ia. yo u wi ll need
a hell uva lot more lhan
ll o wcrs in your hair.
In fal"l. a lo ft y life
insura nce policy and a
transportable door frame
may he wi sc to pack as
we ll.
Fur. California has a
hit more to offer Lhan
thig h imprint s and a
boulevard o f stars. More
importantly. the state
offers a scenic drive
around mi llion do llar
homes complete with
pools, poodles and pomp,
l"onvenicntl y built on
mi les o f faultline.
But the vacation
manuals neglect tha t part.
Od Jly enough, they also
mjsreprcsent coll apsed
interstates, bl ustery
infernos and dribbl ed
apartmen 1 complexes.
So. what is the allure
of 1hc lower western
coastaJ sfate?
Surely i1 is not the
same quest for gold that
once drove the Joad
fam il y cross country

" Each California resident is
Job,
perhaps.
And
the
idiosyncrasies
under
California's skirt are God."
through the n amboyan t
Dus t Bowl in "The
Grapes of Wrath."
Nor could it be the
nails-on-chalkboard twan g
of Robin Leach promis ing
champagnc·wishcs. caviar
dreams and a fou r-star s lot
in Heidi Fleiss·s black
book.

Slate.

Residents foo lishl y
cling to autographed
napki ns pressed between
wa,; paper like an
immortalized brush with
stature. But, all of the
napkins in the scrapbook
will not sponge up Lhc s pill
of seeping vei ns.
/

Californ ia is the slate
th at keeps individuals from
reaching sc lf-ac tu ali1..al.ion
by syslcmatically eating
away all that individuaJs
have built up . Namely
famil y members, for1uncs
an d fan tasy.
To put it anal.her way,
each Cali fornia reside nt is
Job, perhaps. And the
idiosyncrasies under
Cali fo rni a's skirt arc God.
And . keeping true to the
myth. no one wi ll
denounce the omnipotent

And on nationaJ news
cameras, residents arc
talking of how they will
rebuild after the 400
aftershocks.
I would argue that
Califo rni a res idents have
the proper prcfi:-.: down.
However. Lhc root word of
their proclamations
foreshadows similar
turm oil.
Perhaps they all should
be cons idering relocating.

Uk ~'
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Unity rather than
separatism at SCS
After co mpk !ing ~cvt:ral M(iM

classes hm: al SCS, I have amvcd

,11

ll1c conc lusion a new direction 1)
indicated conccmmg 1hc prcscn ta11011

ofll1cscclasses.
At the present time emphasis 1s
placed on scparausm rathcr than
un iricat1on .
We as both an msll tution anti a

country as a whole need 10 conccmr:uc
on unifying our divcrS!! factions.
Our d1vcrs11y can be a p<1S 1ttvc
influence if we concentrate on the
m1cgr11y of each cullun.: rather than
the inequities.

I am quuc aware the past and
present mequmcs rontinuc 10 d1v1dc
us. ·111c problem 1s if we con tinue 10

place blame and guilt we cannot use
our strength s to consolidate and
conquer.
·111c solu tions to our problems gc1
lost in the diYlsiun . For example : the
feminist fig.hi for women·~ right s.
Native American's struggle for Nati Ye

Amcncan-nghts and Afru:an
American's baulc for Afncan Amcncan cquahty.
'll1csc fragrocntcd hanlcs lose sigh t
of the fac t inequity is the prohkrn.
and eq uality for ALL 1s the soluuon .
Danks equal war and we arc not or
should nOl be at war with each other.
We should seek umflcau on 10
promote ethnocentrism instead of
J1ssolving 1t.
We as a people need lo come
iogether and stand shou lder 10
shoulder to demand our nght!>
guaranteed 10 our cons111ut1 on .
Abraham Lincoln s:ud, .. A nauon
divided against nself will nut hmg
s1:md.'" Let us get on w1 U1 U1c process
of unitmg th1s country and campus .

Pat Capps
junior
socia l work

American education system in
desperate need of repair
The state or education in America is in oeed of grave repair because of
the lllberent injwtices of the _educational system.
Rtporu of increasing racial scgregatioo oo America's campuses b the
obvious result of these inherent ioju.sticcs. 1bc passing of more legislation
alooc ~ill ~ot r1<1uce racial tens~ons io America. Only Ille proper form of
_educauoo ts abff 10 reduce tensions. America's education system is still
based on lhe premise or white supremacy. Oaims of mu1ticu1turalism and
its overdrive on campuses oatioowide is outrageous. A report done by
CongrusioMI Quantrly claims lreod.s toward racial segregatioo in schools
arc due to lhc his1orv or hoUsinR SCRJCRation in America. This is oart true..if
not irrelevant to the real cause or segregation in schools.
The real conccm lhat mU:St be put to the forefront is the content of
educatioo In America. On this campus we have math Leacbers who are too
uowilling lO tell their class that the Moors of Africa cootributed to Europe
and Ule world with bodies o! knowledge that Euroccnlrists call
/
Rena.wance. Maybe some fail to realize when it was dark in Europe there
was ligbl elsewhere in the world, particularly Africa. Essentially, white
supremacist based education is in America's so-called institutions of
learning. The darter people of America and the world know their
conlributioos in sciences are no1 credited for in the curriculum of
America's schools or elsewhere.
Africans in America no longer want to bear that old jive about astronomy
being a European invention. 'Ibey are tired of intellectual theft committed
by white supremacists (so-called liberals included).
It is oot that black/brown students have low expect.a.Lions. The
psychological mindfraae of African-Americans races const.anl challenges
and they are conslantly responding to them. African Americans perhaps
rcaliz..e predominantly white ~ools arc incapable of fulfilling lhe needs of
an in1ellectually dynamic studeol population. They no longer want to learn
about socio-academic values or European descent. They wan! lhc
knowledge of self to master their own destiny.
This and many other intangibles drives many black students away from
white campuses and into bl ack universities. Critics would say this is lhe
basis for A!ro-<:cntrism or reverse racist education, but self-knowledge
promotes mutual respect between black and white. Whcreas"wbite
supremacy based education promotes inferiority or others and leads 10
further racial 1cnsions. lf cduca1ors claim 10 believe in a pluralistic
education system. a new system mus! be introduced that givc(ail races
their proper due. Without a new and proper approach, the claiin.s' ana ·•\
promises of educali6n arc nothing more than words ·on a pieoc of papc1.

P. All lngah
. juniof

international relatlc?ns

Phonegate abuses do not end
with Rep. Welle resigning
·111c Ph oncga1c scandal of Lhc 199.l
lcgts!auvc session did nut have w 1xcur. Lu.
managcmant of the !louse. as an mst1tulion.
was lhe problem wuh Phom;gate unly being a
symptom of that problem. In lhe end, Rep.
Alan Welle resigned from the Minnesota
!louse of R1..-prcsemauvcs on fan . 4 ma pica
bargam with the Ramsey County Attorney,
who dropped a fel ony charge 1n exchange for
Wcllc's departure from lhe Lcg1slJ1urc .
To complete hi s pan of the bargain. Welle
pleaded g111l1y t0 a charie of misconduct by
a pubhc offi cer. wh ich is a ~ oss
nmdemeanor puni~hahlc liy ur 10 a year m
Jail and a S3,000 fine lk wdl ti..! scmenccJ
Fcli 17.
niose :ire U1e f:11:ts. Out m:in ) 11nanswcreil
qucsuons rcmam . The must nnponant one is,
how could admin1stratH'C prnccdures be so
In that 1axpaycrs got s1uc k paymg a S90.000
pho~ bill, perhaps not CUJOCldcmally JUSI
before1:n election year but not revealed unti l
after the November 1992 clccuuns"
On three separate vo1es dating back 10
19\ll, Democrats refused 10 adopt the
statewide accountmg system. which was
proposed in amendments made by the
Republican reprcsentali\·cs . Republicans also
proposed an audit of the books of the I louse
for the years 1985 10 1991, hut Democrats
rejoclcd lhf.t amendment on May 6. 1991.
'lba1 was only a couple of months before the
Phoncgatc bills began 10 mount .
The audit was dcfca.tL-d hy Just three ,·01cs.
Those who voted against having an audit
were Speaker-designate lrv Ander so n.
MaJorily Lcader-clci:t Phil Cmuthcrs and
Welle . H the Republican amcndmcnL\ had
tx..-cn :idoptcd. the phone bill w1lu\d have
been contested and the Phonq:a1c si:anda!
would h:i,ve new, l)CCUITL'd - ii wuuld h:we
hccn nipped in lhc bud
State Audnor M:l.fk 1Ja)1 nn dctailL'li the
nL"'Cd fo r belier accounung pto..:L-Jurcs m his
aud11 of lhc !louse. which wa.\ released on Lhc
same day that Wcllc's case w:tS heard in
co11r1. If Dl)1 on·s rccommcnda11 ons a.re
ignored m the same manner as the
Republican amendments of previou s
lcg1slat1vc sessions. we ..,,,II ha\'C ach1nci.J
nothing more than a public rcla.11 ons

whitewash of Ulc shabby management
pratt1 ccs of the I louse
To bl.: sure, 11\:an hardly be a. comndencc
Ulal two audits were presented on the same
day Welle appeared 1n coun in St Paul The
House DFL leaders arc dc.spcra1cly lf}1ng w
put a new face on an ugly episode
DcmocraL~ wam 10 S'ol.ttp the whole son:hd
affair under lhc rug. We du nnt mtend w lei
people forget the DFL has been in power fo r
most of the lasl 20 years and tha.1 1s. I hclicvc.
the- real reason Phonega1c occurcd. Phflnegatc
1s atxlut a lot more 1ha.n a S9 or S90.CXJO
ph one ca.II II 1s about hes am.I C(Wer-tip .
FUithL·rmorc. Republicans will ms1st
t;upayl'rSdo nm gel stuck with a sing le dollar
of Alan Wdlc"s phone t-111 . If he refuses tu
pay 11 himself, we want 10 sec that names and
affi li ations of those who do pay his bil l. to
make sure lhe lobbyists contributing toward
the DFL' s S90.000 albalfOSS around LIS neck
arc not buying future cons idcrauon from thai
party's cntrcnchOO leadership .
Yc1 their words and deeds do nol always
coincide. The phone sys1cm has changnt hn.lc
as of this date. There 1s no added sccurny
except each member and staffer 1s asked to
review hi s or her monthly bill - sorncl1mcs
three months late - much too late w qu ickly
spot a problem.
The only real change from this ume I.bl
year is tha1 Democrat leaders in the !louse an:
running a clever public rc.lat1ons campaign.
·lbc current DFL leaders would like vou to
believe Phonega1c 1s ancient history.-Thcy
will not tdl you lhe problems ....;11 s11nn he
rcsoh·cd w1lh lhe hiring nf a com rollcr 111
manage 1he financial affa1n 11f the 1!11u~L'
1disagree with Sri,::i.kl'r-Lksit!nate
Andcrs1rn. who ~ays. '"Dy and lar!!l' . the 1Hu 1..·
nf Phoncgate 1. gflin~ 111 t'-il· Jnnc w1l.'1 ar.1l
will not ha,·l' any cfkct 1,n the cle1..·1rnm in
"9-l.'"

ll1s statement ~ho..,,.,, h1..• J,11:.s Jll)t r m.lit the
c1uzcns of our stale with L'1thrr 1mdhi:ornre m
memory a.s 111 what Ph1mq;:i1c w .:. a·al!y
at1i.mt.

Rep. Steven Sviggum
House Minority leader

Quake cripples California' communities
LOS ANGELE S (AP) - As
Pres ident Clm1on surn:ycd

damage

from

Southern

Cal1forn1a' s killer c1rthquakc
We dnesday, s tal l' offi c1als

csunutl-d the da m:1gc could reach
30 bllhon dollars and the deat h
toll rose to 42.
Clinton arrm:d sh ortly after

10:30 a.m. from Washmgton 10
get a fi rst hand look . California
Gov. Pe te Wil son, Los Angeles

Mayor Richard Riordan and lhc

sta1c·s U.S . se nators, Barbara
Boxer and Dianne Feinstein. n.:t
the prcsidem at the Hollywood•
Burbank: A1rpon.
C linto n then headed by

mo1orcadc to in5IX-c1 sollll:

or lhc

wo rst danng e w the re gio n's
mppkd freewa y system. tic was
to meet Luer w 11h carth quake

\'KUms and state offlculs.
I n lhl' .San Fcrnrndu Vall ey.
Clinton ~01 out of his lunousmc a1
lhl' 1111crsc(l1on nf the Goldi:n
S tatc :inJ J\ nt cl opc Valil'y
frl'\'WJ)'S, J ke y Jmk t'C:t wl'l' ll I A'S
Angdcs am.i tis nv nhcrn sul'lurbi- .

The rn tcrsccunn wJ s ucmoyeJ
whe n one roJJ rnll:i r sed on the
ot he r

□ u 1h

ro:id s h:indk

J

C(lmb llll'd ihiw o f 1.1.•cll o,·.:r

300.000 Cl!""S Ji.lay.
In a lcucr to Clinton. Walson
satd the i.Jestruc1..1on wo uld range
hc1wcen 15 bil lion anJ 30 billion

dollars Humcanl' Alll.lrl'w. wha:h
ravagt.-d Monda 111 1991. cns1 .\0
b11\1on .
Wil so n's l' SlllllJle WJ S \'l'f )'
rough and has l·J 11nly llll J
compu1cr rn)(kl de,·cl11pcd hy lhc
sta te Office of Emergrn,y
Se n ·iccs. said Kevin Ed:er y, the
go,·cmor's deputy press st.-cretary.
The Federal Emergency
Management Agency s aid
We d ne sday it may sp end 500
mill ion do ll ars on repai rs and
relief. backing ofT from an earlier
esti mate of I billion. 1:.-r:MA spent
800 million to 9(X) rrul hon doll ar s
o n th e I 98 ') San Francisco
c:anhquake , 1n wluch dam.1ge was
i:stimated at 5.9 bdl1on.
C rew s w or ke d to repau th e
freeways and struggkd tofu
wre cked aqueJucts 1hrea11:n111~
wa11.:r supphl's.
The hod1es ,, ( a IIIJll Jnd
wom:rn found rn !he ruhl'ik of J
Van Nuys housl· Tu i: sdJy lll)!h t
tir,,ught 1ht· .JcJlh wll JrpJll
MPntlty"s4u:ikc tu .i.:
Thous:imh 11f J illt·r~ pe,1rk
cont 111ued camping OU( Ill PJfk)
and shelter~ and rn, rk 1011nd
themsdvi:s in en:r-h.inj,!i:r Imes
lnr gJS. !11o.s.l. w:ill'r and (r a11s]"lo.1n
More th:in 2.500 l"=ork hJ \·e Ix-en
d1 splac erJ from theu home s .
FE.M A said.
Som: poopk were JOl!ell awake

:i1 ti JO a III Wl·tlncsllay hr an

Jftersh,-...:k llll'Jsurmg 4 4 on !he
R1chti:r sole ~11-'H C lhJll 500
:i lter~hi. 11.: ks ha\'c nimbkrJ lhrnugh
sm(e Mond:1y's quake.
While rnai..ls wm: hlockcd off
to clear ua ffic fur the presuJent' s
motorcade, regular co mmute-r s
vcnt..irmg back Ill work
Wednesday morning ja mmeJ
altt.-mat1vcroutcs.
Dr1\'e rs from the bedroo m
communny of Sama Clanta were
forced off scvcrt.'d lntematc 5 and
bacli::1..\1 up 10 m1ies on a weavmg
20-mtle route o f surface roads .
Confused mo1 ons ts formed an
agom1.111g ly slow proi: essw n.
someumes stopping for Jirccoons
"Right n~w n"10S1 of lhem ~m·1
know where they' re goin1-1:· SJLd
Cah fom 1a !1 1ghway Pauol Oifici.:r
Jnu 1'-1311. ··[3u1 I 11nag1ne 1ht•y'll
he r1ck111!,! 11 up rre1ty quick
T hi.:y'!l hav t' J lot of 1rn1l· w
prJO:lLl"C
At·w,~ the rt•i-:1011. peopil'

i;:r:irrktl

Wit h

(>tlll'r

4u;1 kl'

re,crl'il'rllll!lls ·

Ah..1u1 55 ,{X)(l t1umes remamn!
w11h1rnt ]"lo.1wer. and 40.() ()11 wnl·
w11h11ut waler Wednesday.
Stri.:c ts were empty dur1n!,! a
sec11nd nL!!ht oi an 11 p.m. i. , 7
a.m cur few . More th an 2,0011
Nat iona l Ci uard troops prnollcJ
aga111s1 h1011ni: .

,.

vital links in I.he n:gion ·s highway
nt'lwork .
The s1a 1e T ra nspor tal ion
De part ment said it hope s to
rehu1 ld the dantncd freeway s by
lhe end of lhe yc:ar - a program
lhat is expected 10 cos t at le ast
100 rru lhon dol\JJ.
Broken aqueducL,;; cut off much
o f 1he water supply to the San
Fernando Va lley. the 260:squarenule suburban c.11:panse hit hardest
by !he quake . Thal left 2j nulhun
pefl ple lar gely dep cndcnt nn ~
SLll/.!le reservoir whosl' C(llllCll l S
d:i y m:1km1-? 11 the na11n n·s hus1c~1 wc re dwmdlmg fa~ ,
""We're down m thl' nuhs," s:ml
lu~h way. ( rews u~cd l.'. r:tnes and
n11lL11,!? 1orches IP IC:t f Slt'cl :t n~ 0 ,1h Gomrerz. a ~-tcnopo lt1 an
, o rtrrcte fr11m l c rumhkd Water 1}1~1 ri ct C'11mn11 s,;;10n
spokes man
PWrr 3sS
0ff1Cta l~ sa1i.l 1ha1 unless the
For 1he nn 1 rivc Jays. crews
will ,,,ork n11101.I thl' clock 10 1:tkc aquc=d uc1~ were fixed soon.
down lhe co\lapSt.·ll Sl'CI IOll!:. of the conse rva 1ion measu re,;; would
Santa Momca Freeway, Interstate probahly h.i ve to he adoptC\J for a
.'i and stale Roull'S 14 :tnd 1111, 31] time.

Los Ange les County hospital s
sai d th e y had tr eated 2,863
patients for qu.:ike-n:latcd lllJuncs.
5 30 of !hem Sl'rlOUS c:nough to
rcqmre hosp11all1a11on
Monda y's prc-rJa 1.1.•n quak e.
mcasur 1n~ 6 .6 110 1hc R1ch tl' r
scal e. was centered m the
s prawlm~. llenscl)' populated
valley, :! O miles nort hwest o f
d11wn11,wn I.Cl~ An~cll#.
Ah•ng 1he crip pled San1:t
Mon ica Freeway, whu:h norm.illy
(Jrrte,;; ~(JU_OOO CJr~ east-wes ,

MCI, US West foot bill
Youth
recommend
..,
sanctions for juveniles
ST. PAUL (AP) -

High school

sophomore Oaudla Pertt was sllt]lriscd
IO find dW juveniles in deceotioo cent.en
ooald WlllCb cable TV aod play pingpoog,
things mmy law-abiding yoongstcn can
not do al home.
Mn Farringu,o, a junio,- at Burusville
Hiah School, said be docs not think the
Legislature bas been tough enough on
juvenile aime.
Pttcz, frtm SL Paul's Humboldt High

School. and Farrington were ooe of nine
membcn of Ibo Auomcy General's Youth

Task Force on Juvenile Justice that
looked at the state's j uvenile justice
$)'Siem.

The task force recommended the
following:

OCrca1e a "Serious Youlhful Offcoder"
catcgay to scparalC the most violent and
seriou s offenders from Other juvenile
offenders, giving them a last chance at
rehabilitation within the juvenile system

yet carrying the threat or adult penalties
as incentive not to offend again.

OJu veniles 16 to 18 years old who
commit a felony offense for which adults
would be sent to prison should be tried as
adult.s unless they can show by clear and
convincing evidence Lbat they s hould
remain in the juvenile system.
□ A.police officer wbo has access to
i~formation about juveniles' criminal

histories sbouJd be asstg ~
to d
every

&ebool.
O'Ibc police lial.!oo ~ b l
.le 10
pass oo coofidcntlal ~
t a
juvenile' s aimlnal blitory 10 the school
principal when tbcte Is evidence that the

sarccy or ocher students is a1 mt.,-,
OAll Juveniles· who fllce delinquency
cgJgCS should have the right 10 consult
w1lb an auomey; lawyers should be
provided for those who cannot afford
them.
I
The taslt force, wbidJ Includes snd,nts
from Burnsville, Champlin, D-~1-btb,
Minneapolis, Moorhead, Roe.bester and
St. Paul, held hearings throughout the

state during .the last six months. The
report was-presenled 10 a Supmne Court

task

force

that'

is preparing
recommendations on the juvenile j ustice
system for the 1994 Legislature.
• Juvenile crime will be among the top
issues during.the session, which convenes
Feb. 22:
Attorney General Hu~ Humphrey m
said be appointed 1he student panel to
provide lnebigb court's task force and the
Legislature w1m -a perspective lha1 had
·been missing from' the debate.
'They have a personal stake in it for
their own physical protection nnd wellbeing," Humphrey ~ d.

ST. PAU L (AP) - Two te lephone
companies agrec=d Friday to pay more
th an one-fo urth o f 1h e Minne sota
I louse's S90.000 fraudulent phone bill .
Attorney General Buben Humphrc: y
Ill said MCI and U S West agreed in an
out-of-coun sc1tlemcn1 to pay a total or
S25.000 . The settlement is not an
admission of guilt. and both MCI and U
S West st rong ly deny any fault.
Humphtey's office said.
MCI agreed to pay Sl 5.000 and US
West will pay SI0.000.
Those companies provided service
when fo rmer I-l ouse MaJority Leader
Alan Wd lc's phon e access code was
misusc.d in 1990 and I 9<J l . The House

paid I.he S90.000 and at the ti~ did not
ask. law e nforcement auth o rities to
investigate.
Wilh lhe &cttlcacm. $76,000 has been
raised toward paying off the fraudulent
bi ll . accordin1 to th e H ouse DFL
cau cus . The total includes S37 ,000
donated by OPL otficeholdcrs and DA...
supJX>ni:rs, mcl $14,000 contributed to a
fund set up io Willmar. Wcll e's
hometown.
11 ousc ,Maj ority Leader Ph il
Carruthers, DR.•BrookJyn Center. said
he's confident Ulc remaini ng S14.000
will be raised ln die next few weeks.
"When the tupaycrs are protected. we
can mar k wi&iflf}lwde closed:· he said .

_,

U of M tackles image
MINNEAPOLI S (AP) -

An

ambi ti o us pl an to revi 1alizc the
Unive rsity of Minnesota is aimed at
improvi ng undcrgradua1e education
o n th e Twin Cities c ampu s hy
a11ra c1in g bright er student s and
making it a frieni.llicr place ..
The regcnL~ on Friday approved the
Univers it y 2000 bu t sa id 1hat one
pain ful pa n o f m aking the pl an a
rea lit y w111 he a tuition inl."rcase nc.11:1
year. Dut rather than rai se ii 5 percent
as
reco mmenllcll
by
1hc
admini stra1i o n, the rege nt s voted 10
lim i1 the inc rease to 3 pe rcent. if
pos s ib le. Tht: y a lso fa vo re d a 6
p c rc c n1 fa cu lt y a nll s taff s alar y

increase foNewlng las1 year's saJary
freeze.
Goals laid e-tsl in Unive rsity 2000
include:
OFifty pcrccm of lhc freshmen who
wi ll e nt e r (be univer si 1y in 199fl
wou lll be expected 10 graduate within
fi ve years, co mp.1rcd with 32 percent
now.
LJ Ra ise the graduat io n ra 1e !h at
1las sclmo hu sail! is '"nol only la.,;;t,
but deal! last" in the Big TCn.
□ Admissio ns s1a ndards will be
rai s ed for m a inline co ll eges.
we h:oming the top 25 percent from
hig h sc hoo l c la sses r a ther 1h an
rough ly tlic top half a.~ it is now.

Huskies lose game, point guard
UNO pounds Huskies inside,
Ward injures knee, lost for season
by Troy Young

~(,-: ·

shooting from forward Dave
Hcnkcr.

Slaff wnter

Rcukcr ancmp1c.d seven shots
l.:t!lt l Satuufay. lhl' llu .. kil'ilan:ll on.: of the heller frnn 1
i:ouns in 1hc North Ccnual

C'on(c rcncc and 1ml. Tuesday,
SCS rared 1hc hcst fmnl coon in
the league and again L"amc up on
the shon end.
Last Saturday. dismal
shooting vic1imi1.cd lhc lluskic.".
In Tuesday' s 93-78 loss 10
Univcu i1y of North Dakota at
Halcnbeck Hall, wong shooting
from the Fighting Sioux ki lled
SCS ' hopes of a win.
UNO (4-3 NCC, 11-4 overall)
led 53-42 at haJrtimc. In lhe firs!
haff alone. center Chrii. GardOl-r
had 17 JXlinL\ and forward Todd
Johnson had 14 .
That was prohah ly expec ted
since Gardner and Johnson arc

the to p two scorers in 1hc
le ague .
Whal
was
not
anticipated was 1hc thrcc- roinc

in 1hc first hair - all from
three-point range - and made
five of them for 15 points.
Combine the physical play or
Gardner and Johnson and the
steady shooting from Renker
a nd the re sult was a starlin g
front line that ou tscored SCS '
starting from line 46-8 in the
first balf.
.. Ou r insid e game make s
people collapse." UNI) head
coach Rich Glas sa id . "(SCS )
played zone and the y did 1he
righl thing. hut you' re goi ni! to
gi\'C up the open sht11 .
.. All they can du is lip their
hat to Lis:· Glall said
'They were uying to test our
ouL~irJe shoocing and it wa~ \'Cr}·
hot mnii!hL .. )(3id Gardner. who
finisher.I with 23 poiOlli.

See BasketbalVPage a

~t~~ng out tc~L!!~~~~o.
stop, plant"1 bis foet and was

Staff writer

TIiey loot polut . Dan Wan! for die rest of die

fouled by UND's Burke
Barlow. Ward crashed to the
poond 811d aftet. delay, helped off lhc CODtl wbllo
favoring bu rigbl tncc. .
MRI tests Wednesday

seasoo:

revealed lbal Ward lore bis

The Huskla IOSl

Jut • -

moreii

Toolday

Ibo Uulver1l1y or N
-

Lowell Andenon/Staff photographor

Wi lb seven minutes left in

the first half, Ward drove

Sae Ward/Pas- 8

SCS point guard ~n Ward drives to the basket against UND Tuesday at Halenbeck
Hall. The Sioux dafeal,d the Huskies 93-78. avenging an earlier loss to SCS.

SCS women first, men second at
St. Johns/St. Bens Invitational
•

geuing a little more speed with
th:u." lleydl .Wd.
'Ille women n.."Cordcd 4~ o u1

or 77 sca.,;oo hcst,;, includini 12
by Natt Bundy
Staff writer

Each time the SCS swimming
and di ving learns enter the pool .

lifetime bests. Leading the '-''a)·
was Sarah Bootbhy. a frc i.hman
from Richfield . who had
lifetime hcstli in the 100-mt•ter
freestyle (~.~J) and 200-mcicr

t lni\'ersily of North l}akota.

frccs1yk (2:06.69).
Also. the 200- melcr medley
relay team. ~·oosisting o f senior:,.
Kori Pearson and Pam Kaetz
and j uniors Stat·y Be chel and
Maris.<,a T1Cs1.cn SCI a me1:1 and
po ol record with a lime of

"They swam even hc ttcr th is
weekend," said he:1d cual'h
l)iane Heyd t • cnmparin~ this
mce l tn !he llll i\'eu ily 11(
Mi1mcsoc1 ln,•it.1tion.1\.
" We've mirted a differe nt
ph ase in our scai;o n. We're
spr in ting more a nd lhey' rc

1:~ 1.(l~.
The XIO- meler mcdle~· rel ay
1cam·s time was also onl y o ne
sc..·c..·11 1111 11H l hl· 11:ilinna l
4u.tlify111~ mark .
The men had e\·eu a hi gher
p..•n·cntagc of sc;L,;c111 hl·sL.., with
39 out o f 57 sw imi: . or thnM:

1he y continue 10 impress.
lhe Huskiei; won the Collc!?C
nf SI . Dencdict s/S t . J o hn s
ll nh·eri.ily ln\' 1ta1iona l on the
wumeu·s side, while the mcn·s
te am placed second hchind

~9. 15 werr lifetime hes1i..
C'o-cap1ain Chad Bloom . a
j unior from Willmar. led !he
lluskiei: wit h lifetime hci. ts in
the l~mctcr fn.-cstylc c-iCJ.5~
and the 400,mctcr indi\'idual
medley (4 :~ R.51) . Blno m also
ha d a se:t!<>OII hcst in the 1()().
meter hat·ki:trnkc (~~ .25 ).
add1.'ll l'-''O fir!<>I~ lnr SCS in lhe
I •melcr :md )-ltll'lt·r l'\'CfltS with
!>Ct ire:,; of )<Jti .fl ~ ant.I .\81 . I~.
rc:,; pix ti w ly.

Huskies open
indoor season
for na11110ah with hi.-. fir!<>I pl;K'l'
fi 01sh in lhc..· 5~-mc ll'f hurdle!>

with a llfnl' of i . i :--t:t'ornb
" I was real imprt·~,e,I "11h

by Buddy Piner
Thc Sl ' S nwn ·~ antl wrn0t;n's
tr:k.·k :mJ lkltl 1c:11n npi:net.l up
1111hu1r !<>e:i !-n n
at !he
llOl\'('f!<>ily 11f Milll"IC !i-(1(.\ for lhc
Nnrwc..·sl l lpl•n 1111 Sai.:rJa~
T ht· llll' II Wt' fl' k t! ti y
suphnmoa· (i ret: K1mt'lrtiut:h
wht1 fllli !<> ht·tl ft r!<>I III the..· -100 mt' ll' r dash :u lll !<>l'\'tlfHI m lht·
il l-

Mlt was a won,lc..•rful meet.''
l lcyt.11 s:iit.l.
S<'S will ne :..t f11mpc1e al Ilk.'
llni\'er~it~· uf \\' i,n111 !<> 10 •
S1e,·ens Po 111 1 l11vi1a111111al

:!00-ntt'lt'r ,1;1,h K 11nlirnt1J! h· ~
time n l -i•1 . -1-i Ill lh t· -100

fan :!1 -n.

411alifinl h11;1 1t1r l ht' St ' ,\ ,\

Divi sion II N,11111nal l11tl11or
Mc..-cl.
Sieve I lcnt~es a lso ~u;tl ilinl

Stc\·e and (iref~ p..•rfurm;tn,:e,
on Saturday: · Sl'S men·t- ira,.:li.
:mJ ricltJ c..·t~Kh Tracy Dill ~ml
"Bu, '-''e Sltll h:iH.' a IPni: wa~ \(I
)!tl

Abt1 turnm }! 111 a -.i1lul
rt•rfornwnl·l· 11, r lhl· llu , L1l''
wa~ S(t•II ( itW\'. wh,111111\.. l1111d
plal'C III lhl· l.OOO · llll' h' r 111 11
Wllh a 1111\L' 111 S 111\tllllL' ' · .h i ;
,n·11nd,
I :i M ,11 ~111 k t h •o• L lh 1 11h'
f1•11r 1h .1111I , 1,1h rl.h'l' Ill lhl'
~00- ml' ll'I ,1;,,11 .111 d 1hl· r,1111.

11:t•h. fl',l''•'IJ\1.· I ~
llu,tin l),.•R,""'r 1.,11111,.·.t l.l

llll'tl'f

See Trac k/Page 9
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Basketball:-Germann's three-point shooting
/

not enough to rescue

'"Tbcy ca.11 '1 reall y ftlC U5 in on
me b«au!oe (forwarili) Johnson
a nd R t: tlkx r are ou t lhcrc . Tbcrc
.in..· ,11 , f lllll lll, 1.. , thl-~ ,-:111 p 11 1 on

his own sr;1L·c sn yo u h:i vc no
chanrc ."

scs

LIH.IC Cll h a tl :l l" h /'lllt"C
11 11 111. :11 t> , 11 of 1lw l1r , 1 h .1l f
"uh 1tw 1-=,11\1 l'

.!.,~--

\\" 11 1\ 111 1t•UT
Sdl,Hl h'w , l..1 , ,,11 ,·

t i :--.: Jl

l l.111 ~

ol

Ward:

Guard opts for surgery
was kind o f had . I n~cv er

right an1criorcrucia1e ligamen1
- the ligamen t that holds the

e,;pcricnced that kind of pain

knee together. The MRI test

before.

also revealed tha t there was
addition al damag e IO the
cartilage, said SCS bead

.. I ' m looking forwa rd 10
getting tbe surgery over with."
Ward's injury leaves SCS
with three guards with liu re
experience at the point: Joel
McDonald, Brad Ra ymond

athletic trainer Frank Zcwoey.

..It could have been worse
where more ligaments we.re
tom," 'b::v:Joey said.
Wardsaidtbatbeexpccuto
have surgery in about two
weeks ... I almost have to do
it." Ward said. 1bcy said it
won't get b:e~ on its own.
When I flnt ~ • I liguml it

aod Cllad Germann.

SCS head coach Butc h
Raymond said that it is too
Wly to tell wbo will replace
Ward but that a number or
players might be tested at lbc
position.

p l:i~ t· d 11 d l lhl' l:t- t wn:k :m d a

hal t LH' r yhod~ h a , 111 1011k 111
ll w 11111111 1 a utl a nd \uu k 111~ 1,k

1, ,

0

11lll 11·1dua ll r \ \ \· ' I I .-.t'l' w h:1 1
k 1111\ n f ;11111 u d c, p b yn , w ill
hnni,: t11 p1a c 11,·1·"
1 hl' IHllT!lf 1111 ),'. hl IIPI hl' !Otl
l al'or:th k lnr th e I lus k ie:- n ~h l

! \\'! l tl':1 1\l ~, appe ari ll!! Ill
hl· lll'adm)! 1h! k rcn1 11.·ay, . 11u· 1

IHI\\

o n a ln ),'.1d l~· l'Ultl w uuer ·~ lll !!h t
I Il l" Nee· , hl' 'i n f fcn :-l' .

0

a w ra ~ m g XI ~ pu rnt.~ ;1 gam e.
11\l' I lhl' kai,: ul·· , wor~t ~hooti np
11•:1111 111 lJll' I lu, k1l· ,
S (" S ,h ot h e ltl'r t ha n 11 .,
,l· a ~o n il \' l"r :l f' t·
8 111 wi th
d cl l· U~t· tha l 11~ e oal·fi c a ll c tJ
·· k 1h a r pr ·· :i n d 11:- c1p1a in
1St:ham11w s k 11 r al kd " tt rrit"lk•, ''
th e l lu~k 1l' ~ d111pp,:tJ 1hd r fourlJ1
gam e 111 fi w 111\'!> , fa llrni: to 2--1
in lJ1c NCC am! 7-7 over.ill
" We we re just running :iround
1w t pay in b a 11 cn 1io11 to w he re
o u r m e n wer e gn in g,"" a
fr u s u a tnl S e h ;trn<i w ~kl s a id .
"We w ere j us1 ~t ru !! g l inl,! so
mud1 . . . t h ey p la ye d 1h e 1r
gam i mll..l we let them "

afte r a delay a11d was hc!pcJ off
1hc c o urt while favo r i n g"hi s

from Page 7

rt bllf k ri ec . \\'a r tJ K l'tl h i~ k.nc c
lhe rl'~I of Ille ),'. .Ll!IC :md left on
nu1d1c~
S C S " 9 )- ?R In s ~ to ll ND
c rll.lcJ the t,1gg c s1 homc!>t.:11 M.1 o f
llll .-.ca.-.tm for lJ1c Jluskic~. The

"Yo u ca n'l minim ize 1hc
loss o f Dan." Raymond said.

"He's led the league in assists
hii. frei.hman and sophomore
years and be was leading the
league now. He was fourth in
Lhc country in Division II for
assists this year.
'" It 's a set-back and it's
some thing you have- lo
overcome, " Raymond said .
"'Diffef'mt people will have to
step up."
Zezone y said it will likely
take seven to nine months afleJ
surgc,y for a full recovery.

1

Ju l llltlfl· h u t

IHIHJl\.'f llh'f1· ,1 ,\'d lh l' I 1;: t11 111 ~

-JIJ. l-1
( · h ad ( ierm :1 1111 . \\ h.i h'd l hl·
ll 11 :- k1 l', \\ Hh ~ 1 pP111h . l111 a
ju m pl' I 111 h1111 ~ 111l' !111 , l ll''
w 11hm l llll l. h11 l \ l['; I ) n llll l lfl ll'll
11., \ ~-~ n m ,..·1th 1w11 l:t, I hfl" :lk
la y u p , rr,1111 llr l· k kt· a 11d
J11h1 N •11 ,1n d th e l !u, k1c , tra1 k d
-1 11- ) t, Sl'S 11 :11kd hy lll lll' :II
hall l l lll l' ;t lhl ll l \'l' f dn"fl a H' d
th e I l:-,JI) It-all ap m
1\ 1111.'. H' ~; um· lo-., wa:- nt11 the
on l ~· pr uh klll l a ,· 111 ),'. l hl'
llu,k 1l, \\'11 h , c n · n 1111 11u1 c ,
Id ! 111 the ll r,1 hall. r-,11111 g u:trd
l>a n \\'arJ d ,o,l· 1h rou t h t ill'
lane tlll :l fa., I hrl·ak . l·;ulll' 10 a
ium p-~1ur. p lante d 111 ~ fr e t rrnd
1,·a:- lt1 u k d Ii ~ [l u1l c Ba r ln w
\\'ar d n :L, hn l Ill lhl' i; rn u nd a nd

ur ( ian hll'r '
·· ( ·11r1 :- : · Sr h:1rn,1w ~k1 :-:11 d
.. l k 1, Ju,1 pl a y i n g nire m d y
v,dl amJ 1:- a ~n·a t p la yl· r ··
··1( ia rd nn a nd lk lka ) arc th e
1" 11 tx•:-1 Ll'llk ' r:-. HI lll l' ll':l}!UC."
SCS
hl':td n ia r h Ou1d1
Ra ym n nd , :111\ "\ \'l• 1u ~1 l·ouhl
not l"llll l :1111 lJ1c111 ..
P r:ti :-e ~ of l ia n l n cr wl' r e
a h un J :1 111 111 th l· SC' S l11r kl' r
fl)tlnl ··11t: ·, ,I ti1g p l:l~l·r :im l he
h a ~ a 111n· tu rn aroullll ~11111 :·
Sl' S lp r w a rd t\ b rk 1k m , :mJ
" lk kan , 11111 1 yo u and nl·a1cs

;i

IU !> I d 1tl11 "t 1\1 1 11.' ·
Sd1.,nu11nl. 1 ,:nd "\\ 't' h:l\'t' 11111

l l rd,l. l· :i u d :1 ( i.udul·r •l •ll hl l
S11111\ ·, k:ul

Ill ' l' H ' l1 p , 1111 1, ;i~ :ll lb l l 'NI)
and 11 a ~.tlll ~I \"l' ll llT foe Bel ka
a nd ~faul.. .1 111 Sr :lll' l l nin• rq t ~
Sa1unL1y So 111!0 ' :- tx:ucr. Belka

P• I Christman/Sta N photogrnpher

·· \\'l, n,r11..·, ll'd

ru t1\l'

t ill' I ' '.','.I) ', K l·tll l' I .t11d t ·11 :1,I

l l u, l.. 1L·,· k.1dlll f ,,·u rn , and
tx·,1 lthl lk rL •~a , Ill lhl' k a p 1c ,
h. 1d 1:1,·cd the 111p t\1 0 ,·c ml'r, 111
thr :'\'( '( ' Sd1;u ri;.m,l..1 w;l, hdU

Huskie s guard Dan Ward grimaces In pain afte r s uffering
a s ea s on-ending knee injury a s trainer Frank Ze zon e y
and teamma te Haug Scharn ows ki look on .

1H·1I .11 l..J . U .

m:11 k

{ ' 111i-.1X ll ll \ \' t /U\'l' • f'\ 111111·1, l f t lll l

l h l'

scs from Page 7

Huskies fa ced lhn:c 1c:uns in the
uppt'r cschclon of the NCC and
lt11-1 Ill ;111 th n:c cor, v i1K in g ly :L"
St 'S fi11 1, hl'd Clll' h1lflw ~1a u d I -

~ 1-b "'AYS
-\ti hey> SA"e me

~~~cAU-
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Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesotas Largest Selecti~n
• Llf fl/ Ml: /)/M,ION'IJ I t i\.', WARRAN fr

• 0 Nf. 110 1/R R/,-.;(, \ IZ/.'•t ,
• f l,\ 'f.S I Ql/M l lt'A / /OWrRl< l .'i

• MINN BU l ,f 5 1.A Rt.l5 1 .'i l M I lll
CCR l/f/ F.D GH IUWG /515
• (ER /lfl CMf 01' Ql/A LIIT AND
APrRA/5A L /NCl.l/DED

Prtse.nt this coupon with your SCSU Student 1.0 for:
S low d own ...
so God can ca tch up!

Special 33% off
the regular prict of any diamond mgagemcnt ring

~ ""'°'°""

m~
J tll/t.

I ""'""
Cross roads Crnt<r J
____________________________________
L
·
.
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Safe at home

Huskies looking to stay
perfect at Hockey Center
by Tom Fen ton
Sports editor
Afl cr a success fu l ~ n cs split
l;L,;t wl'ckcn.J. againsl l ln ivcrsily

o f Wi scunsin Jlatlg crs 111
Madison, thl' SC'S hockey tc.1111
returns lO the friendl y confines
of National I lockcy ( 'i:ntcr th h
wccki.:nd for a two -g ame sc i
w ith University o f North

Dakota .

Pro spects

arc

curr c nll y

What : SCS vs. University

ol North Dakota
When : 7:35 p.m. Friday.

7:05 p.m . Saturday
Where : Nationa l Hockey
Cente r

Records: SCS 10-8- 2
Western Collegiate
Hockey Assoc iatio n, 1o8-2 overall
UND 7-10· 1 WCHA. 714·1 overall

Previous mG0tlngs: The
Huskies and Sioux split a
two-game series at UNO
o n Nov. 12-13.

looki ng hrig ht for the I lusk il:~
Th q· a 1c in a 1ic for ~c n>nU
pl:.JL·c in the Wc slt:m Col lq: 1atc
lltKkc y A sso uat 10n with
Colnr;11!0 College ;rnd. unlike
l:L,;t x-a:<.on . art' vin uall y 1111ury-

frcc
SCS avoided whal cou Id haw
Occ11 a llctr imcnia l olnw to 11:-.
hope:,, of ;1 WCIIA title J;1,1
Satunfay by avoid ing a s wl't·p al
UW with an imp r l'ss i vc t,-1
vicrnry a l Dane County
\oli.-.c um .
Whi le U1c Huskies are gc umg
so lid p lay fro m every !inc, the

fou rth line o f Jeff SchmuJt.
Kell y Ric<ler and Ja y Gcishaucr
was a kC )" 10 U1e victnry against
lhe 0adgcrs. Each player Lalhcd
two poinlS in the series.
SCS enters 1hc series wi th a
record o f 10-8-2. whi le th e
Figh1i11g Sioux. have mugg!ed to
a 7- 10-1 mark in the WC II A ,
wh ic h put s them in a li e for
scvenU1 p lace with Univcr!-il y of
A las ka -A nchora ge, and arc 714 - 1 overal l. UND was swept
last weekend by UAA by !>eorc.s
uf 2- I and4-2
Returni ng to NllC can o nl y
be good news for the Hu skie s.
SC S is 8-0-1 at ho me t hi s
season a nd ha s no t los t a

WC II A iamc in NIIC ~1nrc
h:h. 12. 1991 whi le l it,;[) 1~ a
n::-.pect:i h!e 4-7- 1 OIi Lhe r1 1a1I ,
l'h c tw o learn ~ ~pli t a lw ng.iml' ~cric, m ( ir;,nd Fmk\.
~ I>. on r-.11 \·. l :! - 13.
The Sioux w lm Ull" fir ~, j!aJII C
(, . ~ a nti !he Jl u,;.kic\ Oounc cd
Oatk for a 3.2 virtmy 111 the
,l'n>nd g ame {Jt,; D kath the
-.e n c, hCtWl"l'II !hc 1\11) l(",llll\
ThL' Sioux ::irt led hy
freshman se n s ation l.allll on
Wi l.'"111 Wi l.-.011 h;l\ 23 p,1in1.., on
11 1:oals and 12 a~:-.bl., Othtr
top ~rorcrs for l! ~D are Man \
Schriner (7 goals- 15 assist.\) ;m;J
Nic k Naumcnko 0-17)
1-"n:shman Tohy K valn og h;L\
seen ihc major i ty o f th e
goa l1 e 11di11 g d u ties for head
coac h Gi no ria~par ini"s tc:un
and ha s c o mpiled a goa ls
a~a rn st ave ra ge of 3.75 and a
sa ves perr.:cnl.1gc of .883 .
T he ilu skic s a re le t.I hy

juniors Marc Gagnon and Bill
Lun t.I. bolh of wh o m have 19
points.
Face-off times for the gam es
arc 7:35 o n Friday and 7:05 on

Satunfay.

Track: from Page 7
and one-half feet for a fourth
place fin ish in the pole vau lt
and also placed sixth in lhe
long jump. O thtn placing for
SCS were Ted Mark s. who
wa s fifth in t he 600-meter
dash. Bill Pons. who placed
six. th in the 800-m e ter dash,
Joe Varel.as was seventh in the
triple jump and Ken G ro the
placed cighlh in Lhe shot put
On ly eight wome n traveled
to I.he Norwest Open fo r the
Huskies.
SCS wo men's track coach
Nancy Knop said Lhe Huskies
arc very young this year and
that many were not ready for
an a ll day event. "We took
the people who were ready to
get their feet wet. ·· Knop said .
Leadi n g the way for the
Hu ski es we re fres hman
Michelle Depa and juni o r
Amy Kapsne r, who placed
flrst in the 800-metcr dash and
Lhe
200-meLer
da s h.
respectively.
Depa earned her firs t place

finish with a time of 2.28.1
while, Kapsner broke the tape
with at 27 .4.
Knop was very excited witll
the performance of freshman
Sandy Fuchs, wbo placed
fourth in the s hot put with a
44 feel 5 1/4 inches.
This distance qualifies
Fuchs for the National Indoor
Meet. '"This is a very good

throw for ii being this early in

the season:· Knop said.
Fourth-place fini shes aJ so
went 10 C arey Erpe ldin g in
the 200-mcter da.,;b arid Sara
Bea udry in the 6 J O-mcte r
dash.

Other top fini shers for the
SCS w"mcn were Kim
Dachand. who tied Erpc!ding
in the 200-metcr dash . bu1 was
awarded fifth pl ace in th e
mccL

The 4x100- meter rela y
team consisting o f Beaudry,
Bachand. Eq,elding, and Depa
finished fi(UJ with a time of

4:19.0 .
Andrea Budig captured
seventh place with a time of
7 .7 seconds in the 55-meter
dash.
T he Hu skies men's and
women's track and field team
will

continue its indoor season

this Saturday. hosting the SCS
Co -cd
Invit.ationa l / at
Halcnbeck Hall South at 1
p.m ..
Teams competing include
SCS.
Bethel CoJlcge,
Moorhead St.ate University,
Univers ity of Minnesota •
Morri s, Jamestown (N .D.)
College. and Northern State

(S.D.).

Lease Your 1994-95
Apartment Before Spring Break
For As Low As $167/month

CHECK US OUT!

Relationship Awareness Week

251-1814

Schedule of Eve,its:
Monday. Jan. 24
10 a.m. -2 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan . ZS
10 a.m.- 12 p.m.
12 p .m .- 1:30 p .m.

Wednesday, Jan. 26
11 a.m .- 1 p .m .
1 p.m. -2 p.m.

Stop by the A1,-...·00<l Carouse l

Sto p hy th!." Atwood C3rouse\
· v1olc ncc as a Public Health Issue·
S:i.tclhtc Prcscnl3tion by Debor:i h ProthrowS!i the , M.D., I larva rd School o f Public
I lcalth, Ccntc nni:tl Hall 100. co-sponsored by Lhe SCS
Women's Center

Would you ltke the opportunity
to eani RISK-FREE Cash ?

Stop by the Atwood Ca rousel
"Signs is a Healthy Relation.ship"
Barb Eva ns and Lisa Nord . Pa ir Peer Edu c.u ors

South G b cicr Room

nmr..day, Jan. 27
12 p .m.-2 p . m.
ll a.m. -1 2 p.m

ATfENTION STIJDENT
ORGANIZATIONS

Stop by Atwood C:irousc l
• I !ow Do Attitudes an d Uelicfs Affect Relatio n.ship.~?·
Bo nnie W3 hL·rs . Vol un1ce r Coordi nator of Wo m3n
l! o11sc. S:1Uk Watab R00m
~

Della Sigma Pi, the Professional Busirz ess
Fraternity, ·is now offering Stude,i/
Organizations the chance to earn burzdreds
of dollars through RISK·l'REE Fundra;sing
For more information call: 255-3499 or John ot 2..~·2702

lle altb Se rvices • For more i,iformation, call 255-4850.~ ~

1Q
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:~~m~lfflt-fflmm:ifi1Rmi~
COME JOIN
THE WILDLY TALENTED
"" AT BUSCH GARDENS .
0

,...:~:~~~!~~:

lklurc l;L,t v.l1:kn1d ·,
Wl ' II ,\ i:!a~h 1:1\'IWCl'II ur~ t;u1
:ind the 1r.1d1!1tlll •rtl'h

tS'{_

·s

\\l~·uu,in Bad~t·r.. I w;L,
IU1.1l..1n~ l\if"\\;l( d 111111111c"in~
1\hll I lll·:uU \\C l l' lhc ~rt·atnl
l:111_, 111 the wurld
\\'hat I w1tnc~~d v. :i:,,
~omclhm~ l'Ulllpkll·l~

tx·tWl'l'll nll •,11k, and lt' Ul~ )
But ;L, 1tw 1111,l..11·, 1111np...•,I
11ut 111 :1 1-0 k ;1d m S:i11ml.n ·,
rt·m:111·h. !here v.;i, n, , ,1~11 iii
any rl( ll~C. c., l l'rt !Pl ;1 ~·h;,nitl l N111s. 1'flflllll~ Imm lhl'
Dall~n fan,_ In ( :Kt. ,om1·
0

Maybe ... the
"Badger Falthful"
are tired of
losing to teams
from Minnesota.

ll1 fkn·nt.

I :-.1w a t-iu111·h ol
unkmmlcli!,'.t'ahk. fau -wc,1th1·r
fans who Sl-cmcd Ill t-...- more
intc.rcstcd m getung 10 lhe hl.-cr
garden than t11e acuon un ll1e
11:c:. faen during Fnda)''s
game. whu.: h lhc 031.Jgers won
4- l. lhe .. Badger Faithful"
54.-cmcd quite w1intcrcstcd .
V r.uucd, lherc were 8,00).
plus red anl.1 white d :.i..t
chceschcads in the scats of
D;mc Cou,uy Coh .,;cum fur
t-..ilh games _ ",.hich 1:. twkc
the n uml',cr of fan.~ who bolhcr
10 ~how up at Nalio naJ Hockey
Center - bot these fan.<t. "'·ere
just as f;ur-weathcr as the
average follower nf the
Minncso1a Vikmg~.
Of course. during the Badger
win on Friday, the chceschcad.s
were i.·ocal and came up wilh
some original cheers. inclu~g

(lb:,..:enc l"Ommems abou t the
cffom of lheir b:loved team
and thctt coach. Je ff Sauer.
we re not un ...-ommon.
,\ J; 11ne 8:td!!Cf fan. who wa.,
ncslkll crnnfnn ahly m tJ1c top
row of I.ht' arena. sail.1 ~lie 111
tJ1i: third pcrio.J of SCS' 6- 1
roul: ··The Je ff Sauer
n: orcmcm part y is at my ho,1.-.c
;Lftc r the game: ." Fair-wt·atJ1cr
fan!i ? In \Visnms in .' J\c\'Cf

lbn,.· ( .. ,tmt~

{ 0 P ll'4-0 UIH 1, .Ill

t1 l

11 :lll'h

,L !!:lllll'

lhl'

,1~h1h nc, arc ll'" th.m
1k,1rt":1lik . t"iut 1h1' .11111,"ph1·11·
alimt· 1, w11nl1 tht· rnrt· 1,1
:1dm1,~111n The \\'p,1,.'Plhlll r"-:r
ll:tml. v.lud11~ at"i,;olutd~
l.1ti11 lou~ . prm 11k'll 1J1c rna111nt~
111 th1• Clltt,'rl:umnt'llt IP! B:nl~t·r
f:tnl> on Sa1Ur1b}
I mus1 ad.11111. hl,wt·n· r, thl'

t:ht"-"r a tt':un 011 at lhe Rns.t·
Bowl Out tht· h(lC"ke)' fans
wt·re nothmg u, 1\·n1e hmm.·

While thc~c Badger fan s arc
,;Li ll :urn1ng tJ1e best in the
country. do n ' t let them fool
you into thinking they arc
pcrfcet.

•Sh ell hi.mt! l'.1r1 y Crui se
f, ',ff 1•,.,11 l\ t',l! h / 11>1 11.11;<•

~·

DANClRS

HNGfRS · WHO MOY ( Wlll

MUSICIANS

A(TQRS

~P!(IALTY P[RfQRMlRS

COHUf'\( (HARACH RS

TECHNICIANS

SEAMHR(S S[S AND DRESSERS

~

llu,,h 1,~r ,1,ri-

t nl rr l.1,nmrnl 1i.1,.11 1mrn1
I' \J 11 .. , '-11~1'
J .11t1p:i, I I 11~-, ~t• ~

DuscH
GARDENS.

1r-.111>r Jt..: ., •t. rM :·h ~,· M.. ,.,; "

• ,nrll•: r...- ·~:

ahtmt
In fal·t. when SCS' Kelly
Hultgren s..:orl'll with ."i :2."i
remaining in the tJ1mJ pcri0<l

~faybc. jusl mayhc . these

s

AUDITIONS

A CASTING (All THAT COUlD TAKI YOU WHIRi THI WllD THINGS GO.

\\'iS('Ull)>ill foolhall fan.\ "C l ;1
new prl'C'en1kn1 on how lO

lladgcr faithfu l arc tin·tl o f
losin5: 10 teams from
Minncso1..a. The o nly loss for
the Rose Bow l Champion
Badger foo1ball team? To the

(

'Ii}

1t1tt·rc,0t1f aud n11•"·1bk .uni.,

givi ng t.hc l lu skie s :, 4- 1 ti:;111.
tJ1t' sc:1L\ e mptied ra.q l'r than
l'o nya lla.rllin~·~ e~- husll,uid
l'Ou ld a! IC!!-l'dly arr.mgl'
:rnothcr nmsp1r.it:y to take ou1
l',;am:y Kerrigan

Sl'HING llllE1\U
1'1\N 1UIA (;ITY UE1\t:II, 111.0IUDA

]1

1TOSPM.
DANCE AUDITIONS l .JO P.M.
lo\lNNESOTA DANC[ ALLIANCE
STUDI06A
H[NNIPIN CINTtR FORTH£ ARTS
Jl8 HENNEPIN AYINU[

Halenbeck Apartments
Now renting for summer and fall, '941
Pidr out your own large, pdva(e room ,n our be.ilU(ilul

,I •

bt-droom/ L -b.1th .ap3rtments JI Fifth Ave. .1nd I Ith St. S.

'

;

•n e:i th Oo11fo c f'.1r1i cs
T,l,l\1·,1d, ll .uN.,tlt·vli.•II
lt·i.l,\ t. r.1t,11.1oi\
K.u~, ,Lr ll r.><h r.1r1v

211u1,1,,.., Sw11111,,u,1: 1•, ,.,1,

5,,,nH,,111.

l In.loot I lr.•H ·i l 1',,.,1
R,·,uur~nl . 1 t. .) Roo111 S,u1r,

A1c,11),..._o,,,nl(:rn1[H"l\

• Free c,1ble TV
• St or.1ge .1v.1 i!.1ble
• Off-street p.1rking
• D ishwasher s ,1v,1il.1ble
• Coin l,1undry
• Keyed bedroom locks
• Air condit ioning
• Very close to SCS and H-illenbeck l'fall
• Convenience store ne,:t d oor
~
• Quiet, w ell m.1naged building
• Indiv idual le .ues
,.. N o application fee!

SOUTH PADRE ISUND
NORTH PADRE/MUSTANG /SUND
T •L•O•ll •l • D•A

DAYTONA BEACH
PANAMA CITY BEACH
ORLANDO/WALT DISNEY WORLD
C •O • l•O•ll•A•D•O

STEAMBOAT
VAIL/BEAVER CREEK
BRECKENRIDGE/KEYSTONE
N • C • V•ll•D•.\

RESERVATIONS

$110 /person/ month: June, July, August
$213 /person/ month: Sep( thru May
Summer Only o r Entire School Yea r

1 -B00-4llll-8B28
SANO l'll 'I M-ll(A CUN
1}

~!I

I f u - 11
(',1 1

r.1n,,n,

"'°'' I, R""'
n~,, "· fl

1!11 I

rR OM SI0-1 l' rR Wlll(

rERru1,oN
41'1 RSON OCCIIPANC 'I'

More info? 259-0977

US VEGAS
S•O•U• T•H

C• A • ll•O•L• l •N • A

HILTON HEAD ISLAND

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW
CALL TOLL FREE FOR FULL
DETAILS AND COLOR BROCHURE!

1•BOO• SUNCHASE

- - -'1

):

"Paul

50%
"Naxus 'Seb
OFF -vavoom 'Ma
Weavin2 / Foil
Cheap with $IS SO
Coupon
•
Long hair .d lghlly h.Jgher

lfililE

Immediate Results!

PREGNANCY

TIS11NG.

~-

~

',"

,

'I

r

ljriclging the gap
.,

by Heidi L. Everett

·

Ed~or
Some people may spend
years searching for tbe
perfect gift for that

panicipaled in any or those
20-year-okJ antics. At the

to learn Bridge from a
retired math professor. " I
wasn't sure if I would like
the game. so I didn 't tell
(my grandma)," Jessica

same time. she set the

said,

someooewbobas

other team, making it
impossible to achieve their
bid. '1'be que.en speaks.
and the queen will speak
again," she said, leaving
the table ror a shon break .

everything, but SCS
sopbomorc Jessica Sand
found one that bridges tbe
gap between her and her
grandmOll>er Lucy.
After eight WCW of
Bridge lessons, Jessica
hosted a bridge party for
Lucy complete wilb
folding chairs, a earn cable,
lhe humane society special
(a dog named Shadow)
and tbe rume or the
sbuffic from 20-ycar

veterans Rainy and Mary.
Bcny wa,; lhcrc 100. but
she joined the group only

13 years ago.
Despite the freeling

e.·

lempc,alllrcs outside, the
party went on. For three
hours last Thursday, lhe
bid. took
tricks and books and set
each other while
five women

remin~cing about Che old
days.
"Rcmcmt,e, lbat New
Year's party when it was

twenty bclowr' Mary
asked. eyeing lbe cards on
the rable. "'We went from
bouse to house without
boots on. We were well

They all laughed. and
Betty set lbe rcoord
suaigbt, saying she never

" I call her Queen
El itabeth because she
always gets the cards,"
Rainy whispered . ..Some
day I am going to take hc..-r
throne."

While the aged hands
routinely placed lhcir
cards. they welcomed thi=
novice and hc..-r occa.,;ional
glances over thi= 3-hy-5
cards she bad written notes
on. Mishaps wen=
addressed bul not dwelled
on. " You only had three
spades with I.he Jack
high," Rainy said. "Thai
wasn'I a good bid. dear."
Jessica said she started
taking lessons because her
grandmother always
brought it up. "She always

told me she wanled me to
learn bow to play Bridge,"
Jessica said. ''One day my
math teacher announced
free Bridge lessons. so I
went ."

After more than a month
of lessons. Jessica said it
was time to 1cU her
grandmother and dedded
to throw her a Bridge
pany. f'1Jr Chrisunas. she
filled ou t an invitation and
invited her grandmother to
a party on Jan . 13.
When I .ucy opened lhc
invitation she was nOI sure
what it was. Jessica said.
" I had to explain it lO bcr,
and then she wa,; a:static,"
she !1.aid.

The Ondgc "'C ICrans
wen: excilt!d 10 sec a
SIUllcnl i.1king inlCre.'il in
the game . " I think all

young people should learn
to pl1y Bridge," Rainy
said . "It is a lhinking
game. not a monotonou.,;
game." Jessica agreed .
.. You reaJly need 10 lhink .
l bere·s no such thing as

Shane A. Opatz/ Assistant phokl .cftor .

luck." she said. " It's not

Jessica sand and her grandmother, Lucy, cross
generation barriers with common card game.

like Crazy Eigbis or
anything."

counts her poinlS and has
her little no1cs ...

no Bui we' rt 001 playing

l .ucy admiu. although
not so readily, the expcru

Jessica plans on sining
in on games occasionally
but DOI on keeping up with
Lucy, Rainy. Mary and

Despite Jessica's
newness to the game, her
grandmolher ~ d she did
well . " I think sbe--~ycd
very well. but sbe n~ ·1

make mislakes playing
Bridge too. but players
move on ...The sun was in
my eyes," she said. af1cr

ror a farm ."

Belly. "Whal would we do

bad any dec1oM cards.
i( we didn't play Bridge
Sometimes ·Youcan go a
taking her panncr 's trick .
five nights a weekr' Lucy
"ll was uphill both ways. other students met in
whole week withoul gocxl
'Tm lddding. That's a no,
said.
Memorial
Center
cards,"
Lucy
.•"_Shc
t-r._right?"'
_ _Jessica
_ _added.
_ _ _ _ Atwood
___
___
___
__
- said
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

fortified then."

Every Thursday from 4

to 6 p.m., Jessica and 15

;ftE·

Cruidy,cigarettes,informatiod?
by Tonya Gau
Do you ever wonder who you arc
talking to when you call to find out
which movies Atwood Li1Ue
lbeaue is playing or. more recently.
if scbQOI bas been cancelled?
Usually Ann Namur works quiet
evening shifts wilh few passersby at
lhe Atwood Memorial Center's
Information desk. bu1 Ibis Mond.1y
she 1ook·approxima1cl)· 5('t'r,honc
calls. all in n;:fcrcoce to Tue.W-ay's
cla,;s Sl.1tUS.

Namur. 20. is a SCS sophomore
majoring in S0t.;01ogy with a double
minor in Dc\'ianl'c and Criminal
Justice. This is her fITTI quancr
working at the dc.~k. where ~he
works her 6 (1.m. 10 midni~hl shift
on Wcdnesda)'S and C\"l!fY other
wcckcml. Namur cho~ this as her
firs1 ur1ivcrsily job hccause she
wan1ed a job wi1h few hours. The
l-hifts arc n cx ihlc to fit s1udcn1·s
schedules. Namur

See Desk/Page 12
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AIDS -hits mainstream movie
JXL<;.I his homophohta and team.,; up
w1th Bl-..:h·II tn fight the
W1,,: nnuna1ory law finn

Holl ywoo1.r s fir..1
mainstream film
abool AIDS opened
in theaters recently.
"Philadelphia'"
attempts lO\.\'fC.\lk
1he rn ntrovenial
topii: : it is o ne that
has changed our
auitmks and our
fu1urc fore\·er

J'om Jl;mb t""llig."" .. Sleepless in
.Sc;11tk") 1:- wumk: rfu l ;L,; Oed:cll . We
~ct Lo know his d1arac tcr almos1 ltkt· a
fm:nd as we wati.:h him go lhmu~h
sn·cral cxJ)l'rirnrt·s. both guoJ and
had . 11:mks ahcr) his pcrfonnanre Im
tJ ii; mood ,1f I.he ~-enc. being uphc;1t al
li mes and somber at mh~

And th is is not a small. pa."-S -by-lhewayside J'll"oduClion cithi;r. Some of
llollywood"s biggest name.\ arr
behind the projc..-ct. Academy AwanJ
winning Jonathan Demme dite..:ts and
powerhouse actors like Tom llanks,
Denzel Washington and Jason
Robards s1ar.

The nia.: thing about t.his fihn i.~ it
docs no1 seem lik, it is trying 10 be a
monumemal first. It simply comes
across as a good drama wilh conflict.
social commcnlar)'. muh.i-dimens iona.l
characters, lol5 or emotion a.nd gn;at
cincm:uogrnphy
The film is loosely hasetl on
Clan: ncc D. Cain. a Phi ladelphia
lawyer who lost his job after OClling
his employers he had AIDS . The SIDI)'
was also inspired by Demme's friend
who died of AIDS and screenwri ter
Ron Nyswancr' s nephew, who also
died of I.be disease .
Jonathan Demme ('"The Silence of
the Lambs") wanted to do a story on
AIDS, in part because of bis persona1
experience with the disease. He
accomplishes his task and also nus the
story with emotion. social messages
and odd camera angles.
The film is similar to Cain's reallife experience. The main charac1cr in
the film is Andrew Beckett. a
successful Philadelphia lawyer played
by Hanks, who loses hi.c;. job after bis
boss suspects him of having AIDS . I le
final ly finds a lawyer to represent
him. Joe Miller. played by Den1.c l
Washington . Miller evcmuall y gets

Desk:

IXnLcl Washmg1un ("'Glory.'"
"'Malcolm X.. ) is alw great as Miller,
lhe proset:uting attorney. playing him
with varying degrees of c moti1m
depending. on lhe situation. Like
Dcckcu. we ge t 10 s.t.'t: Miller lhrough
Sl.'vcml Jiffercnt expt•ricni;cs.
t'Onfro nting and overcoming
problems .
Dt!Sidc.s the strong acting and
di rCl"ti ng. the film aJso has a su-ong
soundtrack. wilh songs from Drui.:e
SpringMccn. Sar.le. Spin Doc1or.; .

Demme says he wanted lhc film to
hc enlcrtuning and ro n wy

a mes..c;.ag.e

at the same timt·. Out fnsl he wanted it
10 t--.' cntcnaini n~ . 'fr_.._ the fi lm is
ent,naining, hut the mc.ssa~e fai.: toc
nimes 1hm11gh like a tiul l.

In facL IIIUl'h ,,1 the lllll\"le IS doue
with .suhJel·tivc i.:amer.1 angle s. so ii
arpc,'Us lhe ehar.tl·te rs an.: rnlk mg
dirrrtly lo the al!lhrnl'C for •mud1 of
the ftlm . When they say whal 1s wrong
with the law fi nn and w,:1c1y m
gent.:r.il . I.hey tl'll you. the viewer. 'Ibis
1s a VCI)' intcrc.sting occh niqu, . if you
do nOI rmd 11 too intimit.L1ting .

On the topic of homosexuality, Lhc
film 1.s mort.' Jirert and honest than
llollywo1..-..J 's last majtir a11,mp1.
"''lbn:e of Heam." That film. which
came o u1 L'l.St spring, uicd lO deal w1Lh
a homo/hetroSl.'xual love triangle and
did no1 approai.:h the topir of AIDS .
In the end, " Phibdclphia" delivers

some strong mess;:1g,s wrapped in

(. (. The nice thin g about thi s film is
that it does not see m like it is trying to
be a monumental first. , ,
Indi go Girls and Peter Gabriel. Music
can cilhcr help or hinder a film . In lhis
case i1 helps it along, playing during
several key emotional moments.

good ac ting. g0<xl dirceting and a
strong story. Demme seems 10 have
struck a workable baL,.nce between
emertainmcm and trying 10 tell society
bow cruel Ibi s disease can be .

The story has more than one
purpose or intent. It is a film about
one man's struggle to fight fa his
rig hts after being discriminated
against. It is aJso about this mAA·s
struggle agains1 the disease AIDS .
Besides !his. ii show.s another man' s
struggle 10 overcome bi~ homophobia
and fc..11 of gay people . Either way.
!here is a lot of personal struggle in
the film and many social messag_es 10
extract .

Some will no doubt argue the film is
too much. too J:lte, slams a position
down your throat and preaches at you.
Others will no doubt .say the film does
not do enough for the cause. Wh.atcvtt
the argument is, the fi.Jm auempts to
open society's eyes and educate ·
people on bow AIDS affects people.
while trying 10 slay entertaining a t the
same time . For lhis. the film shou ld be
commended and applauded.

Working in AMC offers unus_ual experiences, slice of student life

estimated there were 20 people
working at the desk 15 -20 ho urs
a week. but since she docs nOI
work many hours, Me has not
had the chance to ge t to know
many oflbem .
Behind the desk. Namur
answers phone cal ls. gives
directions, sells merchandise,
helps flnd lost students, atld
casbcs hundreds or student
checks.
Namur's most embar,1,<;sing
moment on the job happened
earlier this quarter. In general.
"new" employees want to
imprc~ their bosses. One day
Namur put he r boss' s
supcrvisOJ. Carla Myers, on
hold . Myer.; called back to let
Namur know she bad been on
hold for seven minutes ~
Despite the mistake. Carla

was not too upset and simply
told her not to do it again and
taugh t her the righ1 way to
handle calls during a busy
period.
Another unusuaJ experience
on the job <><;cured M Namur ·s
weekend shift. An intoxicated
student came to the de.sit to
purchase cigarcues SJ:ic came
up six cents short. so Namur
borrowed her I.be money. A few
weeks later the same student
came back 10 the desk and paid
Namur the mo ney sh,
borrowed .
When she is nOI behind Lhc
de sk, Namur i_c;. busy with the
Shoemaker Hall Executive
Board. where she is the Even ts
Coordina(f)r, planning events for
1.he hall. Ann also has a special
int.crest in horses and considers
herself an "ocean freak. "

feels that "a lo t or respect is

Namur especially enjoys
helping other people. Perhaps
that is why she is so positive
about her wort.mg experience.
Namur's philosophy for aJI
students. and 1'crsclf, is 10
"make the best out of every day,
whether it :Sa bad or gex>d

prevaJcnt''
So what can we do IO help
maintain Namur's positive

BUSINESS
FORMS for
BUSINESS
PEOPLE [It

MC."

Namur·s mono fo llows the
old phra.c;.e, " If at firs1 you don't
succeed. try. try again." In
keeping with that attitude, she
enjoys each and every moment
or school and he r job at the
Atwood lnfonnation Desk.
Why did Namur come from
her hometown of Eagan.
Minne.sota, to attend SCS? With
a slight smile, she said she did
no1 want to be too far from
home. She also enjoys the

from Page,, .

littitude while working al the
dcs.k? Simply remember she is
just doing her job and try IO
"put yourself in her shoes."

·1'

I

~~~s~c~'.:c%~,;•;r~~p~;:oo j

Flyers · Invoices · Purchase Orders• Oraer Forms • Sales Forms ,
S1atements • Inventory Forms · Checklists • Re91stra11on Fo,ms •
Entry Forms • Specialty Forms • Brochures• and More•
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f-- - -Business
- -Forms
- - -~-1
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Beige On·hcstra / lh

I THE Crossword
.
"
,."

pan
14 Pa,nlul
15 Poehc M use
16 Error
17 Sludy In haste
1B Stre l ched Ugh1
19 Resihency
20 Desir able
22 Blur
24 f &el p ain
25 Shor1 play
26 On Iana
29 MahCIOU5
33 Sm all o pening
34 Quick brea d
35 - shoestring

■ " "

■ "

1,1------...__

■

■ "

.

. ."

37 B alloon b8Sket

"
"
'

38 Behl
39 As sn .· s cousin
40 M ake points
42 Fre nch incom e
43 Hire again
45 Former White
Ho use name
46 Smell - lbe

G{JY5 1 POttf 7HtNK
,His ' •sut 1~K '
v,1011.Km&

I

T PvR EE. Tu£S£

nrr,r -

ou1.

ME Lo ok L iK E A

l

C HIHIIAl-' UA .' _

~
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-■"

■ "

.,"
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I

I' 11 \11,.._.11,

"

' "
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" "
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■ "

36 Wee

cJ

? l;:;1 -~
I

■ "
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"
.■•
■"

■ "

■ ~

" " "

"

■ "
■ "

c 199,<! "t>une "' e<l••S.-•.,n• ""

u «,q""~ne,....,

8·-

leery )

47 Stare
48 $ utterer ol a
k ind
5 1 Very hungry
55 G,ve o tt
56 Hot under the
co llar
58 Thom as Ea1soo
59 Com pe teo1
60 U proar
61 AnUered anImat
62 Row

63 Pine
64 M inced oath
DOWN
1 Treaty be tween

nations
2 Land m easure
3 Pho ny
4 Musical work
5 H11 the hay
6 Com mon
con1ractIot"I
7 Spasm

.

_,. 1·..'.
..
_
-~
-~ ..-~~1
. :-

ACROSS
I GO Dy
5 Speedy
10 Vaulted building

Cillhll,111

a 91r1•·

9 Seti leatM r
10 Shrewd
11 W alk hea vil y
12 Vocali ze
13 Dueling weapoo
2 1 Ottom an
23 A very lrttle
25 S&edhke body
26 Pla yer
27 County ,o Eng
28 De vice on a

ooo,

29 Fng h1enIng
30 Spnng ot wat a•
31 Join
32 Thereatier
34 Ge t gomg'
38 Smg to
40 Bnsk
4 1 Make
unders1andabte
42 Le ve l
44 Make a
ddlere nce
45 Gr on o
47 Croc ·s cousin

EJ UT YOU KNOW

ANSW ER S
0 Y 9 3
ll 3 3 0
y ,.. 1 y
s noN
3
, l l H
l i N l
l I nS

N H W3 A
H OH
l l Wn '
l I\ Y Y ' 'I A
Z Y 9
l Y ll
Wl
A O1 d
H :I Y O :I S

Y 3 I l
3 1 8 Y
l I W3
i H WW
Y
Wl l H

" &:/GE 0RCH£ S1f<fl

W HAT

THE o1HER CHOI {£ WA51

l O O n"
3 N Ol
d I 1 S
J S d Y

.-.

S

Olfthc Mark/ lh \l.11k l'.111,1

-t9~1,1,v

52 Mr C as s1n1
53 Eye pan
54 Red gem
57 M ed1cmal herb

"TT-1/NGS AR£. GONG TO BE 50

MOCH NICER. t..oW 71-/AT WE'VE HAD
FLUFFY DECLA\,./fD.··

Henton / 111 I <>111

You know when you've had too much.

~<>1e·1N·11
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University CHROMCI.E

!CLAss1FIBDS
{

Classd1eds will nol be accepted ove, the phone

$ Classil1eds price: Frve words a hne. S1 a line Six w ords cons111utes two lines. coslmg S2
•
fOI
•
:• :

Notices are tree and run on ly 11 space allows
Deadlmes : Tuesday noon lor Fnday ed1t1ons . Friday noon tor Tuesoay ed1hons
C!ass1hed ads can be purchased by v1s111ng Room 13 S1owan Hall Fo rms are JUS! 1ns,de the door .
All class1!1ed ads must be prepaid unless an es1abl1sheo credit 1s already ,n place
tr Contacl Angie Hamblin at 255-2164 9 a.m 10 6 pm Monday 1hrough Friday tor more 1nlorma11on

~
1 BDRM APARTMENTS
$335-$345 per month
Mini-blinds. parking. near SCSU
Heat. Water. Garbage paid
Shor1 term leases available
CALL NMI TOOAY 1 255-9262

1 at mon!h free one block from
$CSU . Call Mike 253-4422.
$150. Rerents by Atwood. rms
& parking avail. College Square
Apts . 251-0525.
S/NGLE ROOMS"'""
·····An ut1lrt1es 1ncluded•··· ··
········AvaII. now· ·· ···
.... 6. 9 & 12 month leases "" '
..... 3 mm walk 10 SCSu ···-'Call Norlhern Mgmt 255-9262 ·
· • • • 00

1. 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Super location . ut1\111es
paid. microwave. dishwasher
Riverside 251 -8284
1 & 2 Bedroom Apar1ments
3

3. 6 :~~a:l~~:~sesI
Excellent SE IOC:ation.
Call NMI Toda\• 1 255-9262
4 bdrm unit available tor Spring
quarter. Close 10 campus
$190/ m onlh per person . 252·
9226.
1994 SUMMER/FALL APTS
• 'Variety ol localions/lloor plans
""$99 to $125 Summer Rates
"$209 lo S235 Fall Ra1es
"S50 Summer storage
"Security bldgflocked rooms
"Free basic cable
"Reserved of street parking
··convenient laundry fuc1h11es
''Microwaves and dishwashers
''Mini-blinds mcluded
"Heal PAID
CALL
TODAY
FOR
AVAILA8IUTY 11
SM&M 253- 1100
A lew left Large singles. micro.
NC. Dishwasher. Ut im 1es paid.
Free Cable . S179 .00 Cati 25194 18.
.. APARTMENTS! - 2 BDRM ..
$390 - $400/mo. Convenient SE
location on busline . Laundry
facilities. parking, and short Ierm
leases available . Heat and
waler paid ! Call NMI 255-9262.
APARTMENT ,
rooms ,
elliciencies. Special rates tor
1994, $75 .00 for summer .
Cable TV paid . OW. m,cro.
Rent now and save $ . 2531154. Selec1 Properties .
"A PRIME LOCATION"
W~st Ca"l)us II Apartmen1s
Shared rentals at Sl SO/month
!~el udes cable. heal and

S25l year.

L ARGE . Ell1c1ency, Southside.
S225 654 -8986

AVAILABLE Now
fou,
bedroom apts . Ullltl1es paid.
micr o wave .
d is hwashers
Conven1enI location . Riverside
251 -8284 .

LARGE single room w/pr1va1e
bathroom & AJC for the olde r
sIuden1. U l i1l 11es & kitchen
laci11t 1es included 706 - 6th
Ave . So. 252-9226

BRIDGEPORT .
Close l o
campus_ 3, 4 bedroom units .
C le an, qu iet. Dishwashers.
microwaves. laundry, park ing .
Basic cable and heat paid .
RESULTS Property Mgmt 2530910

MALE wanled 10 sublease in 4
bdrm apl. Cheap. 259-9434

electric . Parking Call NMI 255-9262

CAMPUS E AST
Large 4
b edr oo m UNITS with 2 lull
b;ilhs
EXTRA closets .
d ishwashers
mi c rowaves.
laundry Heat and basic cable
PAID . Garages . RESULTS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
253-0910.
CAM PU S Quarters now leasing
lor summer & next year. Yearly
rates available . 4 bdrm un its
include heat. dishwasher, AJC.
mic rowave . bhnds . Close lo
campus. 575 - 7th st. so. 2529226.
""EFF . 1-4 Bedroom apls.
S175-26 0
Oft
street
parking/ Plug-ins - S15 259 4841
EXTR A large one bed r oom
apartmeni great !or two people
close 10 ca mpus Avail March
1st to May 31st Also avail
summe1 and fall
Garage
included Heal paid 627 7th
Ave . Sou lh
2 53-1610 !or
showing
FEMALE roommate needed
spring . $180 month tor single
bedr oom
House close to
campus
For more details
contact Brooke al 654 -6250.
FEMALE subleaser needed.
near campus. pr ,vate room .
Free heat, electr1c1ty and
parking . $205/mo . Call 2522 155
FEMALE wanted to sublease in
4 bdrm apt. Spring $150/mo .
Call 252-0859.
HOUSES and apt. houses. M/F
single rooms. Available Feb. 1
& spring quarter
ABOVE
average qual ily. Respon sible
1enants onty. Dan 255-9163 .1
HOUSES sub-lease rs needed.
Sing les . M/ F, now and spring
quarter. Full-Time mgm1. , W/0,
tree parking. Dan
255-9 163.
I am looking for 4 people l o
share a large 2 bedroom apt. on
lh e main floor ol a house
Please call Nancy a1 255-9497.

MEN and WOMEN. Acrnss the
street fr om SCSU! Attrac I1ve I
Quiet! Privacy+ Pracllcal!
Perks• Change ot school plans
leaves private room available In
spacious 4 BDRM apartment
Co ns 1dera1e roommates. spa,
decks . n,ce
Take a too k I
Meet roomma1es lir sl . then
make an oHer and choose move
in date I Bes1 vatue 1 253-0770 .
Apartmen1s S Real Es t ate
Close to classes! Call to view.
lhen decide on your best buy.
NEED male lo Ml room . Spring
Quarter only S200/mo . Call
Slewart 252-5735 (Leave
Message).
NORTH
CAMPUS .
3 ,4
bedroom units w ith decks.
dish wa shers. 1 1/ 2 balhs .
laundry. secunly . Heal and
bas ic cable PAID . Close to
campus Garages , parking .
RESULTS PROPERTY MGM T
253 -0910

close to SCSU . Garages.
parking. securi l y Hea 1 a nd
basic cable PA ID Clean and
quIel. RESULTS PROPERTY
MGMT. 253-0910.
WINDSOR WEST . 4 bedroom.
some
bi -leve l
unI1s .
Dish washers . microwaves.
security. Heat and basic cable
FAID .
Qu ie t.
RES UL TS
PROPERTY MGMT.
253-0910.

t

I

_

CHUCK'S Barbershop . Two
barbers. all cuts . Walk-ins or
appointments 251- 7270 . 9
Wilson SE Special S6. ROTC
and Guard headquarters.

IS Ille not going quite the way
Iha! you'd like? Begin 1994 with
re sou rces 10 find fnner peace .
Jud1·s INNER PEACE BOOKS
ollf!fs
many
too ls
lor
1ransformaI1on to more harmony
in your life - books, !apes.
crys1als . ca1ds. classes and
moie .
Personal service,
relaxing atmosphere. Six blocks
west ot Crossroads in wh ile
house by overpass . 253-1817 .

ONE bdrm apt. utilities. parking
1ncludl"d on Slh Ave . 259-9434 .

PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
tes1ing with immediate results at
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Cenler. Call 61 2-253-1962 24
hrs . a day.
400 East S1.
Germain St ., Ste 205, St. Cloud.

SHA RE
apartment .
Inexpensive. ~100. 259- 1989
STATEVlEW. Next 10 dorms on
4th Avenue . 4 bedr oom units
w ith dishwashers, microwaves,
2 showers, basic cable and heal
PAID . Securily and parking .
RE=iUL,'S PROPERTY MGMT.
253-0910.
SUBLEASER needed tor '>Pring
quarter. Share house with three
r oomma t es. $ '1-50/mo , p lus
u!ilities. Call 654-671 1.
UNIVERSITY WEST II. Large 4
bedroo m units & etfit:ientcy

TYPING
and
l ul oring :
Resumes, cover letters, papers.
Tutor ing : all levels English
1:an guage/writ ing skill~ . 240•
0969.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers. theses. resumes.
letters, elC"!' Letler quality. Draft
& Imai copy . Fas1 service.
reasonable ra1e. Tlexible hours
Call Alice 259-1040 ::ir 251-7001

EXOTI C female dance shows
! 01 private par1 i-,s of alt Kinds .
Dance Clas~:ws, Inc . 255-1441 .

LOOKING tor a Gymnastic
lnslructor with experience . Call
25 l-3 I 10 or 259-1953 .

ROOMS tor Male s1uden ts
$170.00/mo. all utilities paid. 4
blocks Jo SCSU . Call 251-5246 .

TYPING Services. Reasonable
rates. Quality service. Call Kim
251-1499 between 4 • 5 p.m
259-1504 belween
5:30 - 10 p.m.

~

OLYMPIC II
Private ro oms
near ica arena
2 baths.
dishwashers. microwaves. bas,c
cable and heat PAID. Garages:·
c arports
RESULTS
PROPERTY MGMT. 253-0910

PRIVATE
Room,
male.
Immediate opening 1/2 block
SCSU .
$ 165/m onlh +$15
utilities. Low Deposit . Many
ex lras. musl see. More info?
259-0977.

Associates, P.O . Box 1292 ,
Monlecello. MN 55362.

FF-STREET parking $10 mo .
2'S3-2107.

PROFESSIONAL typing using
taser.-,:,rinter. Call Lori 253-5266.
SC HOLARSHIP opportunities
freshmen, cas h in on good
gr ades . Apply now for army
ROTC scholarships. Call
255-2952.
SP RING B REAK packages.
PROMOTE on campus or
SIGNUP NOW tor rooms . $129
up. Daytona, Panama. Padre ,
Caneun. e1c . Call CM I 1-800423·5264.
STUDENTS - ~ you have all !he
mvney you need !or college, you
don't need us. But ii yOu need
money
for
college,
ou r
scholarship ma!ching se rvice
can
help
you
Many
scholarships are not based on
GPA or athletics. For more inlo
send name /add ress 10: JD

$700/wk . canneries; $4500/mo.
deckhands . Alaska summer
f isheries
now
h ir ing .
Employment Alaska I •206·3232672
APPLY Today.
Start when you graduate.
Ou r adverl is ing company is
looking for image conscious and
enthusiastic people !or all levels
ot '.'1klg1Mgmt . 612 ·623-9487.
CRUISE
S HIP
JOBSII
Studenls needed I Earn $2000+
month ly. Summer / holidays /
fulllime .
World
!ravel .
Caribbean. Hawa ii. Europe,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gifl Shop
Sa l es. Deck Hands, Casino
Workers . etc . No experience
necessa r y. CALL 602 -680·
4647, Ext C 147.
EARN $5 00-$ 1000 weekly
stuffing envelopes. For delails •
RUSH $ 1 .00 w ith SASE to :
GROUP FIVE. 57 Green1ree Dr.•
Suite 307. Dover, DE 19901.
INTERNATI O NAL
EMPLOYMENT - Make up 10
$2,000-$4,000+ / mo_ teaching
basic conve r salio na l English
abroad. Japan. Taiwan. and S.
Korea. Many e"l)loyers provide
room & board + olher benefils.
No teaching ba c kgr o u nd o r
As ian languages requ ired. For
more information call: (206)6321146 exq568 1.
LOVE CHILDREN? Families in
St. Cloud, Minneapolis/St . Paul
need you. Provide childcare 30-50 hours/wee k. Live-in or out
No COS! to appty.
REBECCA'S NANNY AGENCY
61 2-763-461 0.
NANNIE S/CHILDCARE . The
premier agency - 9 years

15

rnday January 21 . 1994.'UniV&!lity Chronic/&

experience . F,am1l1es galore'
Over 2,000 pla cemenls in NY.
l>JJ, CT. PA . & sunny rL
Nanmes Plus 1·800 , 752 ·0078

Pl will be having into mee1mgs
on Jan 18. 19 at 6 .oo pm
South Voyageurs Room Call
255-3499

URG E NT N O TI CE '
Need
Cash? Earn $3 00·$500 week
l rom HOME cl1pp1ng art ic les
lrom your school. loc al. stale .
and nan newspapers I Ea rn S3
S5/Ar1,cle Pan Time' Easy work
No expe,Ience needed'
Serious
H,gh
Paying
Opportu111ty I Start lmmed1ately I
WR ITE : Di r ector . Depl 106.
P.O . Box 11916. Ft Laudc1dale.
FL 33339·1916 .

ATTENTION ' Skydiving Club
wi l l mee1 on Wedne sday,
January 26 1h al 5 ·00 pm In
M 1ss1ss1pp1
Ro o m
Alt
welcomeII

Russian Language Study
in Petrozavodsk
a t th e Karelian Pe da gog ica l Ins titute
June 13 - Ju ly 18, 1994
• Bq;inning

CA MPU S DFL mee 1s every
l hursday al 2 00 pm m the
M 1ss1ss1pp1 Ro om . A 16 2
Atwood Ouest1ons'> Call Jo hn
at 240 -9266

AIESEC ! International business
o r g an i zat ion w elcomes all
m~Jors. Weekly mee1ings are
Tuesdays at 4:00 p.m . in the
Mississippi Room. For more
information call 255·2119 .
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ·
New mee ting Tuesdays , 4:00
p . m . a1 Newman Center
Classroom C.

• 112,995 includes lr,1\'l'i , food & lodging

HARVEST Literary Magazine Is
accepting art. l1chon. poe1ry and
essays tor this year 's edition
Deadline l or submissions Is Jan
15. Drop pieces in R1verv1ew
114 mailbox
HUMAN Resource Managemeni
. Join 1he Society For Human
Resource
Manageme nt
(S HAM ). Weekly meetings are
Tuesdays from 4 . 5 pm in the
St CrollC Room
INT ERNATIONA L
Student
Assoc . general meeling Thu1s
4 : oo pm in Sauk Watab
Everyone Welcome !

JOIN the mens rugby club . No
expe r ience
neccessary .
Practice Tues. 11pm Halenbeck
Fieldhouse. For into call 253 ·
4178 .
LATIN Dance held on Feb. 9th
from 9 PM unlll 1 AM at the
Quarry in Atwood a! SCSU .
Everyone welcome ! Sponsored
by the Spanish Club . Cos1 :
FREE!

l'h 11 rw !:? ISJ 72)-1,442 ur (218) 72."\-6290

Universiry Chronicle is looking
for aNews Editor.
If interested, please stop by 13 Ste.wart Hall
or call 255-2164
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Is your ton worth

: · · $100

Win a trip to South Pod,. Island
Plus many alMr hot givs awa

HIT ntE BEAot FOR ntE

"HOT TAN

EXTRAVAGANZA"
- • $1.00 _ , - -

Evarv Tuesday night In Januarv

Ill

look for th• Spring 8.-.ak
booth at Atwood

CL

7 • Night Pockoges from

-

at .,The Aox.

-cc

,z

Economics 1~ _c·M
_ in_n_eac..:po_li.:.s.:.D.:.e::.po.:.rt.;..uc;,re.:.s=--r
ATTENTION !
As social ion
meel s every
Join ovef 30.000 coaev- ,tucs.rir,
1
Wednesday at 12:00 p.m. in St .
Croix Room .
We have 11----,--,---,,--:--,,----i

ATTENTION Pre-Busmess 3nd
Business majors : Della Siqma

( ,Ill 111 l\fl k tur a fr 1•1· hnichur1•:
l11m ;\ !uq :,111 . lhl' lollt•~t• of St ~t hnl.1,,;t i1·;i ,
;\\' l'l1lll' Duluth . MN 5~8 11

l~OU J,...t'lll\ ,., ,d

INVESTMENT CLUB meet ings
Wednesdays at 12.00 noon in
the Voyageur room Alwood
Center

ASIAN Food Court Jan . 22. 6·9
p.m . For mo re informal io n
con l act Inte rnat ional S1udent
Assoc

speake r s, tours . slack games.
happy hour and much. much
more .

!)r

F REE tutoring for all SCSU
students Make an appoIn1men1
at the Academic Lea rn ing
Genier Le1 us help you make
the grade . SH 10 1 . 4993

All men concerned abou l
violence against women contacl
Brad Roberts at
255-3751 days. nr send
in quiries to Atwood A 116. lets
stop the violence against

ATTENTION Business Maiers !
Delta Sigma Pi is sponsoring
three $100 Douglas Jirik
Memorial
Scholarships .
Applica1ions avai lable second
floor Business Building . Apply
today. Deadline February 18th.

intt>rmed iate classes

• 6 colll'gc nl'dit'>

DO you enioy having fun '> If
yes , 1hen 101n the Internationa l
Dance Club Call 255-2517 tor
morem! o I

JESUS and Satan a1e pretend
If there were a Christian god .
then life would be empty ,
hopeless. meaningless and lull
ol despair. because so meone
else wou ld have dec ided wha1
your li1e means . A person who
does not understand that inl1ni1e
torture . and the premed11a1ed
mass murder ol humanity are
nol perfect moral examples, is a
morally challenged individual .
What is the difference between
prayers (begging to a prelend
being) ~answered" by god
sometimes ard sometimes not.
and prayers ··answered" by
coincidence sometimes and
somelimes not '? None . The
universe is precisely the way rt
would be wilhout a Chrisl ia n god
and Christian devil Skeptically
queslion eve,y1hing .

cHH.i

• TDurs o f Musco\\', S t . Pet ersb urg

fof Iha chanat to win a ,,_ spring brsak
trip fof two to Soulh Pod,. Island(

8 P.M.-1 A.M.
For moN information,
~oriol C.nt.r
or

Coll: n,. Am•ricon
Mork•ting Association
Ot:-255-3770

11

·,

16

•,jay Janu ary 2 1 199 .SIUn ivenity Chronic/•

PENNY br1lVE
Buy popcorn for
16 cents &
support the Sexual
Assult Center by
leaving your spare
change.
Jan. 26, 9-3
Atwood
Carousel 3
Social Work Association

College Ski
Nights
2 college ski
nights:
Jan. 26 and
Feb.9
4-10 p.m.
S7 lift ticke ts,
S7 re nt al p,1ckage~
Also, ask about our
college ,li sco11n t co11po11s!
Call for more dN;1.1 ls
1-800-J4S..7T.\-i

Teac hers/Admlnlslrf1lors

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
'

ST. CLOUD------

Now takin g applications for part-time Loading and
Unloading Positions . Success lul applicants must
have flexible schedule and not be interested in fulltime work. Applicants must be 18 years of age and
be able to litt 70 pounds. The starting wage is $8
per hour. Work hou rs are 3:15 a.m. - 8:00 a.m .
(approximate), Monday through Friday.

MN Educators Placement

Service.Educator
vacancy list. MEPS: PO
Box 526, Stillwater, MN
55082 1-612 • 430 - 2005

Also t aki ng applications for par t-time Porter
Positions. Work hou rs 8 :15 a.m. - 12 :00 p.m .
Monday through Friday. Duties include operatin g
service master fl oor cleani ng machine , cleaning
offices , customer counter and oth er misc . cleaning

duties . /I interested, please contact Student
Employment Office AS tot by 4:30 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 24.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

St. C loud's ONLY totally nude
exoti c dance club 1
Tues. - Thurs. 5 pm - 3 am
hi . & Sat. 5 pm - 4 am
Half price cover w/collcge I. D. o n Tuesdays .

FR EE BUFFET DAILY 5 - 11 pm
• Stag pan y room avai lable
• Pool table ·
• Video games
Onl y IO min . West of St. C loud on Hwy. I 0
- Plenty of parking
- Auditi ons we lcome 393-232 3

UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES

